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apparently n~ ,et been
resolved. despite a recedt

the two sides
which lasted more than two
betWfAlll

bo-ws..
"Ijust-ton'runnttbefarulty
4IAd cbancel..lclr Q:De together
a'1d I didD't- aease that the

aenators werepermaded that
tW, ought to I~ ahea.d as Shaw
~ ~ '~Jlis searcll
gUIdelines:' "~sm.:, .John
EUR'CIl'th.. a mt"mber tAo bulb
~ SW-E Faeu'.ty r~le and

.

of Uni~ity Profe!lSOi'S sent,
letter to Shaw on Sept. '¥I, listing

five major concerns about a

''crisis at integrity" fa the stU
system. They also requested a
meeting with him' to di.scusa

tt... co..'IeeI'DS.

The C$.'lCet1IS incluOJd·the

actions ~ the board 1Je'1aiDing

~~~..angeillthego.:emance

structure, 1M estabJbdunent 01
the Office of the C'bance1ior. the
establishment of the chaneellar
Search AssistaDce Council, the
selectiGn of the eha:Jcellor end
the reot',aniutionol the
ebanc:eUor s office.
. . ".
In respon6f!, dna"; sent II'
le{.ter to Robert Schulteia,
presideol of the sru·1: Faculty
SemIte, in Wbkh be &greed to
meet wi~ the groups but at the

the esa.~ve '!4m11'.t6iee of the
Yaculty Organi?!'!,Oft for
Collective Ba~..Uiing..
.. The Friday DteeU'Ig was held
lor Shaw to field que.tions-· um. time, placed the.
about se<reraI eoocema iiIe SI:)- t'espoosibility of the c:oneems
E faculty bas expressed per- with t.'le board.
tai~~ng to receAtactions taken
Abou~ 200 ~e att.,-,·;,ed the
by the Board' ef.:. Trustees and
metting, which lasted more
the admiDistratioOa. of the SIU
than twOhouI's. EIlsw\lI'tb said.
system.
-' . -"It took a 101. ol COIlJ-i;;;e ~ his
The Faculty Senate, FOCB
(Shaw's) part to field qlIeStioos

'
,'.

,..nta

e

meetinl

Weath.er·

the start of a shllt, be added.

Applications d~ Thursday

. Carnivale '79 strident l\Torke:r8
By Mary Au McNalty
S&aR Writer
The friendly, sociable student
wwkers that the Office oi
StuderJt DeveIopmeot is seeking
lor Camivale '79 must submit
appHcatiGas to the Office of
Student ~ ." 4:38
p.m. 'l'bunday.
Tom AIlel. assistant direcmr
01 Student Deve!opment. announced last weeII; that they are
looking for about 50 students to
beIp SlUoC Seeur¥., and Car-

-

'that· kir.gth 01 timtl~ he: ....ee. the senators ~"1Iing
added.
Shaw's stance on pv-';:bly
ScbuJteis aaid Monday that alterir.g the guidelines.
By bin er-e
many of the faarlty memters
''Some of the members uid !&aff W~er
felt "s little ~it more they thought be seemed to say
A University police officer
1'e8SII\I1't!d" '!fter IIIftting with that lithe senate
to do accidentally fired a shotgun
Shaw but &tiH have conc«nS. smr_athing else he would talk to
through the roof ol a
Those coacern8 win again be them," be said.
car .furing a Mltine
alred!n a facult)· meeting on . Shaw said Monday that be c eel!: of tLe weapon tbis
Thunci."t)' a."!d boo stEId be bas no
nner specifically asked weeken.!.
ideawn..tacboDthfraculty~n ~ be would make a
Off..:..... card. Kammerer WIIb
take as a result 01 .~ meeting. char.gt" but that he would be preparina ~ traMPOrt several
EI~ agreed that ~ willing to talk with the faculty offieers from the kow:.1Irity Of·
meeting was helpful and that it about the seareb and guidelines fice at Washtngt.'lfI Square to
duty at the Homeemting parade
~ clear what. ~ major
". ft>lt it was a good
differences of optn1Oll~.
atld I did indicate I would very when she fired 000 shot through
Every Ihade 01 faculty opmion mUC'b iiiL- to work IIOl'I1effVIg the roof of the car behind the
was represented a~~ everyone out" be '.' id.
overhead lights. said Bob
was upset."
He said the
•
sa
~nis~~m w~ of
faculty is upset 'JeC8use of a ".
. ___ w University poJice.
carryover of 5'oSJ)ieion of the
No one wa~ injured in the
previous search procesllelJ
incident and d.lIaagt'S to the car
Hneh.tded in the five coneerns~"
are listed at ' .SIt t.han $100.
Variabfe
cloudiness
with
a
and' U.st the· faeultr could
Harris said Kammerer
decide not to ~ along with chance of showers Tuesday, slammed the gun's receiver
ShAw's
present
search highs ill the low to mid 705.
f"'1'Ward
fired a "dry
Partly cloudy Tuesday niti{,t row.d:' anand
({uid.e~ines because of that
empty chamber, but
with f-.ws in ~ low 50s. Mostly
IUS!:'Oon.
a shot ... as in the chamber and it
Elbworth added that after the c"'~, and colder Wednesday discloarged. The firing of a dry .
meeting there a "oif- wit:: :boWers liitely, highs in the round is normal proceduN'
fert!llCe in percepti...." bet· upper 60S to low 70S.
wbeD inspecting the weapol' at

mEritS" k18Ociai-'1 1

Ill; and the

StaR Wnw
The eonf1kt:s bet'9I'PeD tile
SIU-E faca.J"y ID'!IDbera and
ChaaceJlor Rennet':. 5:... ;.!O heve

meetiDI

I:
1'1!1' '\.::; ':
flit, J :P!!!fH
'pjjl~:JI}tlji !!L!~!t. .;
.: l I : .llJ:1','
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Off.lCerblasts
polIce
~
hcar roof
wIth S olgun

bondale pollee monitor tbe
"We oet"J to find out bow tbis
HaDoween festivities planned .(student worker pI'ORl'alDJ will
from I p.... Oct. 'D to 4 a.m.
:n~.::.,::u:J'~~
Oct. 28.
The tJniqraduate Student many penple are interested in
OrganizatioD, OffICe 01 Student WCII'kiDg. ,.
Deve.iopment and Towne
The haH1Nlge applications
Central planned the Halloween are available in \be OffICe 01
activities, which include closing Student Develcpmeat, Third
Soutb lUinois AnnUf' from Floor, Studeat Center, from
College Street to Walnut Street: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
setting up booths along the
Students who would lite to
avenue; and extending the WCH'1t at the festival must
hours to sell liquor until. a.m. submit the applieatioD. as 'ftn

S9ug~t

Response 'great'
to clleck cards

."
.
.
. fConlinulld ffom Poge 1}
as attead .... arientation aDd-- "'!be GJIy time a clerk needs to
training III!SII!~ !Cheduled at 7 check a customer's ID is wbeo
p.m. Oct. 2;t in Stud!otlt Cen\e1' the application is turned in.

Alt« . ihal; the customer iIJBallroom A, AlJeo said.
'flw!c student workt!l'S ..n be fonnatk·.l ill kept OIl file at our
paid S2.96 au bout, Al1eft said.
So it';
im.Yerified
portant to
that infcrm
ltion
at thetFl~"
The w«kers must be able to office.
.
work from 8 p.m. Oc:t. 'D to • time 01 app)!eatiGo."
a.m. Oct. 21.
ADother problem is that !101M
AIleft ill rdJeduled to meet
with Tom Md.,jah~t assistant customers do not fin out the
to.the Carbond.alt potice c:bief. applicatioos completely. TIna
lal.tlr this week to piau the can cause a delay ill
v. ~
the card. JdmItoa ~W!.
:
orientation sessioB.
Be.

rec:ei.

J.
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Add INTEREST
your life wi1h
SHARE DR.AFTS
cans

BUCKHORN

·$3ru?1 Wi,. '.-.51.
I~.-.• ~A.
. LI!!~~~!
2"-12 oz ret.

'vvhile you're paying

your bilis with Shore
Drafts, we're paying
youl

+ dep.

Ad ~ thru Thun.

I
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-Shore dr.:rfts took H,~ and perfOfT.llike checks
-5% onM.a1 dividend paid monthly
eNG minintum balance on draft accounts.
-No 'S8f'Vic. charges

Come !.-,to the CrecIJt Union
Offlcato~."""'"
by depositing S'!S to. regular
...... Cl«'lIUnt•

Roaring, at "Homecoming
By Craig

~Vrlae.

Staff Writ«'
.'
With "The Roaririg ,.,'s" as its theme. the Homecoming
parade lnO"Ied down University Avenue Saturda.. Y morning.
before 'J large crowd of onlookers.
. ..
The parade. which featured 18 high school bands, a number
of student and non-sm.ient Boats and many University and
&'lJtbem nlinois dignitaries, waa aided by pleasant, if a little
brisk, Octdler weather.
Alpha Eta Rho captured first plar:e in the student float
division with its entry. "Barnstorm the Shockers." Second
. place. went to Sigma 1'8U Gamma's "Mow Down the ShockenSt. Saluki Day Massacre" Goat and Tall Kappa Epsilon WGl
third place with a fioot titled "Run Down the Shockers."
In the ROlHJtudent float divUii.~ the Murphyboro App\e

t~!::~~07·lJearea~~"~'·

s~,!~!!!..~=::
Irrst=~ac:j~~~
~ in tbestuoent lbmf:isH:u. Ska'.~
tr&R

finJl'

place in the n'atHtudent category witJt slra~ costumed as .
Keystone Kops chasing a .1Iii-Jressed couple down the street. '
Other winners inclvded the 13m Engineeript Club and Miller
Beer Distributors in the student and l1Ob-5ludent ear mvWon ..
CContlnuH on Page 10)

Memk.,,,, the Saluki baseball team (upper left) ton

footballs to Ule erowd chlriDg Iaalftime actMUea. wblle
Ho.necom.ag Queea aad lUng ADaeue Taaffe aDd Bm
Dixoa (bottom left) enjoy the game. CasiDo Digh' At lo'Ie

Student C.enter. _hidt w. pan .. the HoaIeeomiIll
sMdeiata busy rollihg iD play
money.
.•
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should be abolished
w.ce

UN TUESDAY, OCT. It, the Dlinois General Assembly wiD
wbether or not to override Gov. James Tbompsou's veto ollktime
Bill ~, whidI would phase out the sa1es tax 011 food and dI-ugs

::;,:

f~=~c::~.!=~ sta...,

that haVlt DO

Thompson contends that the state CIll,'t afford ~ lose the ;~.t
billion that the tax would generateaNO :~'! yean. He>:iily& the low
in funds would prom~ allisbes in funding r.... schools. se~ tor
~~~ and children, JDI.$!at beeJth, ~Jld~~

That covers c!ywy group In society. I: Tbompson want«i to whip
U!"wppon for his veto, DO better way to do it than to tMeateD f'f'ferY
group that eves'bdefitted from the state'. beart-warming

. - ... . . . .
.
What Thompoon fails to mention.1a tbat in rmari year lim.
Dlioois. one of the: 1181ioo's I"icllest states, ~joyed a $390 million
bu~etary aurpba. Aceording to figures released by the
troila"s office, the surplus .. ol Oct. 5 was $622 miilion beca~ 41
infktion. Such figures make one wonder wby the state can·t affonl
to etimiaate ODe of the l!I'Uelest taxes ever devised.
~l'08ity.

Cun.,. ._.nr..................... ............ .............. ........
~ttetS
~~j~~~t

~

Brown will bef'ew· president

FOOl' AND DitUGS are basic, essential id:ms that f:Veryone,
rich and poor, mtet bav~. Those on fixed incomes, those with
several children, as ";t:U as those with mansions in Springfaeld all
get hungry and all get sick. The persoa with tc.o: mansion can
handle a 5 percent saJc,s tax, but the poor find it a bite that hurts.
At stake fGrtbe average family spending SlOO lit ~ on
groceries is a savingsof $250 in yearly taxes by 1984 under'
bill's

u.e

rm

anlIOWICing tt.t James
Brown wiD be seiected by aw
Imperial Board 'JiTn.t8tees to

serve .s campus ,MSident.

~to is ~t ~ politic:aJ galM being played by ODe ollt$·

finest playe-s. Whea eJectiOl1 time rolled around las& NOYember,
with the aatioo caught up in ''Proposition 13 tax cut fever,"
Tbompson pulled a political coup by in~ the "Thompson
PropositiOl1, .. whicb-seriou&y now-aked voters if they favored

tax cuts.
The response was a predictably ovendloeIming de.;ree 01 suppor.1
for tax cuts. 'Ibe ploy worked, Tbompsoa rode the stoma out, and
was re-eleeted. But wben delivery time came. Thompson changed
Ins mind. He didn't keep his sonl. It appears that the Goveruor is
bedging on political promise.

~

Absurd"! Consid« ~ 8Ct!D8ria.

som-'One of less c!''!Uentials
!!lila Shaw,someone immediately available,·. armeoDe
fatrlilWr with and ft!IPI'Ctfui of
the new lovernance system,

8OD.eo~l<!
attuned ·'0 the
The Board will al~in igrMn problems of SIU.c, aof.
the rec:ommeodaUons of both someone who is already the
campus searcb committee.l darling
SOft of the BMrd. Who
(IeSptte tile fact ,I liS of outeu.e but James Brown!
s~llding finalist.. bati !>een
With Brown as president, the
subruStt.etl in good faUb. Sadly. Board will abolish lbe Vice83 in the Shaw ~ .am, the Chancellorship. TIe b....rd will
Board will boogie to ate tune of crow tbat the vI!eaney was
their OWD DJ. (Hi"",,,,, 01 course, fillt'd at only tlle cost ~
with surplus funds)
promoting Brow'oJ. Shaw will
Mere mortals shouldn't ex- lavish the Board 'NUb praise lor
pect the person bired as campus showing inlinifewisdom. Every
president to be of greater question will bave been .,. ~
8cademic and administrative swered exet}t the perpetual
stature than the person JW'!r- question. why do.... it only seem
to bappea at SM;..;'f
.,

11I0MPSON IS FAJTHFULLY BACKED by many RP.pUblican
legislators. inc1:udipg Ra.tAt Dunn of Du Quoin, who failed to vote
on the bill. The bill. beavily SU~!1ed by 1Jemocrats, passed the
House 100-43. as many other Republicans dtdn't vote. It passed the
Senate 37·12, again with m&ny RepublicaPa abstaiDing.
'That support isn'tlDliversal. though, according to Rep. Wi
. Skinner, R-QuystaJ LUe. Ire said that aJthougb be voted .,.Ilinst wiJI not employ a General to
·th&biU before, be would now vot ~ for' !he veto override.
said he serve under a Boy Scoot.
Th~ Board wiH opt for
knew more thaD 20 other Republicans who had first vOO!d against
the bill and would !lOW vote fCll' it.
The bill drew .Imast 100 percent support from Sootbern Dlinois
Democrats. SeJt. Gene Johns, D·Marion, called the bill "true tax
l'elWl n for' rich and poor. He said that thP Legislature" convinced
"n open letter to the ad·
tb1 tbr Gov~ is biding hundreds 01 milliCJIIS of dollars,
probably waitiDl to use t!ae money in aD election year to claim tax ministration of SIU-C: By
acknowledging that stU bas a
relief.
. ..
The state legislators are in a position to do what they are oaid to bad reputatioD, ODI" must also
do-repres!'!Ilt the pubDc~ view. The public wants tax relief. With reali~" that there is DO one
Gov: ThomJ..JoD playing political games at the poor persons' ex- cause. Likewise, there is no
pt."MM!. the senaten -and repr~tativa mUit prcJft to the voters easy solution.
that tbey really me iD a democratill" SGciety.
Every year SIU lives
thousands upoo thousands of
AI'If OVERRIDE OF THE Governor's veto is a must. T!1e sales dollars worth .If run and partial
tax on food aDCtdrlap-is diserireinatory. Ii we reaUy live in a scbolarshipa to athletes.· The
demoeracY, nd If ClIe peoples' view • the one thai counts, that purpose :s to draw at.d keep

=!s(~~a!:d

ne

. GaryAuki
Civil Servi<:e

Adrn.aasiGIIS It Records

Academic scholarships ur;ged

veto will be killed..· .

~

.

them here.

3m

also "ves

scbolllrsbips
based
on
" academic t't!COI'd onIj;. DOlt on
financial need. HO'ft~, these

. .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (l('hoIarships cover tuition O1';y.
_~
One coacern at SIU is to raise
tt;
. .
••.•
the
a<:ademic
of the
University.
The&!1Uldingmust
be

t ... z.. Quote

set_

7ll1U y. . .

. made attractive to &tudents 01 a

"Tcdav's ~want Jr.ueh

more. Thev want·
less
than eight bout. of meaningful,
D O t h .i n g .

skillfuny quided, pM"SODally
satisfying work for eigbtilours
pay. /tad that's DOt easy for
most compIdlies to provide."Jobn ... R. BrowninI, i«bar
relalicJDa _lyst. .

higb Ihademie calibre. Wby
"In my GpiniOft.~many state doesn't 8iU offer full academic
ftgUIatiGns foc\It 00 what the ~jp!!? Is it tbe flew 01
professiooala and occupations me - administrators
t"at
want and netld and not what athJ.etial are IDOI"'3 important!
consumers want aad ~ . If so, the administrators bejong
deser've."
.'
.. ~~'
in. profession other t~aD
-willia.n\
educadoD.
Mkbigan state director of - Where eGJJ1d the money lor
Jic:ftIsiDg aDd reguJati40
dJese ''full. rlde8" come from?

aane.er.

are·

"We
oppl'ledto any tyPe
of colonial ea~lave in OW'
. bemispbere. Our country til
suffenng lrom a harsh and
C1',minal 8CoQomie blocltarle
im~ ~i ~~ U.'1iteci 3iates.
wttich

incJuctes

SUPV"1.

eW!:Il

DOONESSURV

Don't tell me that you can't
.ffort it? However, if you truly

can't afford it. why not cut a few
athletic: " ..holarships? Choose
yow' priorities. How about the

hundreds (or thousaads) of
dollars that are spent yearly

chlorinating the campus lake
with virtually DO effect on the
quality of the watee? Or bow
aboul the thousanda of dollars
spent on a device at Pulliam
Pool to measure pH wben the
pH is mea.IUJ'ed 8 times a day by
the pool operHtors? How many
other wastes are present here?
The money is an liable: -.e it
wisely. True, DOt manl sclKlo'.s
offer academic IChobnhipa 01
","is sort. And tnle, the
seholarships may not draw
many more students Mn.· But
that. !Ie e:~cuse. 7bere' • •
nerd. Al~ ~itiatio.1 01 the
seholarsftipa ;'10" the only
aolutioll. it's a start. If steps like
this aren't taken., SIU will never
be .the first rate iDltitution it
can be.

~

Jfeal program «lea
No. I'm not running for the
Student senate. I'm not rwming

for any otter office in any
student orpnizatioD. But I am

asking for your opinion on the
proci:Eding subject.
Wbdt I'm trying to do Is get a
ft'ferendum put. on tl'Ie oext
student government election J
ballot tbat would ,jsk bow 1
University dorm residents l
would fFor a just p8y-lor...mat- J
y~t mear ~m. The ~

~~. ~ stvden-:m=l
pun:hase tickets of different

denominations

at

!JiVeD

locations, and these tickets
~ IlUld be used to purchase Gis or
her meal. 'lbe program could be
very advantageous to those

stlld@nts who _ullhy miq ,

a.r-kIast, er to a - ~i,'i
who miss a meal because·.
class interferes with it. Or ~"
about the ~rian w!to has to'i:;
pay for, but push aside. the

meat.

On the East side of campus.
one 01 the cafeterias could be
converted to such a program if

the response was "good." At

Lent2 Hall, one ol the entranres
could be used, and the cafeteria
coold surely accommodate both
program.t, the proposed one and
the current &eDlester program.

Of rourae the program would
have its disattvantages such as,
f« tboee students who "oecuionaUy" go to the '~
line·' Maybe the propcr.>ed
program coo.ld operate side-b,-side with the current seme&ter
progr&m.

Who knows, the curnmt
system's prices may eveft rise if
the othf"" program goes Into
effect. The prog"llm zruy e\IeO
get INdI a smaU respome lhat it
wool(t. be WGl'thiess to implemeDIL. ~aDY other things

eould occur to cause the

progntmtatlop. That'swby I'm
askina for your opt.... Ii the

fespoMe is "Rood," then the
prognIID'. feasibility. c:ouJd be
sUadied.
Joseph ~lor..so
Junior. Recreatiell
by GawryTn'"

medkaJ

And a pace

,1

our

national territor:· is sUD ce·

cup'.ecI by forett. ' ~a reient.:ii%
deter people from eommiUiDf.
to Uw u.s. naval ba8P. at
some crirnes-,not aD ft'imet-.
GUIllJt.aiiaJnO Bay ill Cuba~.
. Ie hri.,. pubJie pressure a n d .
.
...
:teniioo:"" -New .York Mayor
-Fidel ...:.stro, in a "",'l8eeba,
Edwllro ; Kocll. 'en reduciug •.. the ... nOlI-aligned .. a.;utb~
~tdfiGn·l • - .. ".L .. - •••• , •• BUllYlalt <c • • • • • . • • ~ i. J., .'."" at' U:;:~.4..~:l-"~-' a-...!.I.......l:iMl..:...:.;iill.ii.-l ...................~::Ella::............wr......~:...11_ _
PogPf. ~ ..qypticrtt. ()c1aber 16. 1979

"1 believe that the best WAY to

1

J

COUNTRY ROCK
NIGHT
WITH

ROlJSTABOU

$1.75 PITCHERS
213 E. Main (till 11.00) {no cover)
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falf~Jl;ii1~~'d~~ IliI

should be abolish~
UN TUESDAY, OCT. 11. the Dhnois GeIw·aJ Assembly wiD vote
wbetber \II' DGt to override Gov. James 'lbompson's veto 01 House
BiD 2564, wh.icb wwld phase OIJt lite sales tax on food and drJgS
over a five-year periCld., There are already 30 statal. that have, 110
tax on food, and min..Y... ~ld be !he next one. .
.
" ......
""lp6OD contends that tbta state can't afford to kIse the $U '
biliicn that tb~ !!Ix wOlJld geoerate over five yean. He says the loA
in funds WOlOld prom~. wasbes in funding for schools, services for
:::~~~ iood children. mental bealtb. and.otber
That coven every group in society. If Thompaoa wanted t,j whip
up IUppm1 for his- yew, no better way totlo it than to threatm every
e~_.. beDefitted from the state'.. beart-warming
generosity. .
What Thompsoo fails to uvdltionla that in fiscal year 1979,
Illinois, one of tbe"natlon's richest states. enjoyed a $3!iO million
budgetary surplus •. According trl figures released by the Compo
1roUer'a office,tbe surplus as of ()et. 5 was ~ million because of
infl.ation. Such figures makevne wonder why the .., 'ate can't afford
to elimiaate ODe m. tbecruelest taxes ever devised.

group that

FOOD Al'llD DRUGs are basic, essential items that everyone,
ncb and poor. mtllt have. ,...
..... on fixed incomes, those with
several c:hildren. as well as those with mansions in Springfield all
IN hungry and all get sick.. The person with the mansion can
bandle a S percent sales tax, but the poor find H a bite that burtII.
At stake for the average family spending $JUO a week on
groceries is a savingsof $250 in yearly taxes by 1984 under the bill's
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Brown will be new pretident
I'm annoua"ing tt~t James

BnJWD will be selected by our

Imperial Board of Tr~ to
.1el"ve as campus presider.t.
Absurd? CcxIsider this acenatio.
is
IIJKIfIier political game being played by one of ita
The Board wiD apin IgMre
finest players. Wbeu electioo time roIlf!d around las' November, the recommendatiOOltof both
witb the nation caught up in ''Pl'OplSitiOll 13 ta, cut rover,"
Thompson pulled a political coup by introducing the "Tbompson campus seare b c:ommitl.-es
despite the fact a Hat of outProposition," wh'.::b-seriousIy now-asked voters if tbey favored standing
finalists bfld wea
tax cut1.
'Ibe respoose was a predictably overwht'lming degree '" support submitted in good faith. Sadly.
as
in
the
Shaw
rur.ng scam, the
for &alE cuts. The p1~' worked, TbompstJlJ rode the storm out, and
was ~lected. But wt.cn delivery time caJrd!, Thompson changed Board will boogie to the tune 01
bis Dtind. He didn't keep his w.-d. ~ appears that the Goveroor is lheir own DJ. (Hired, ol COUJ'IIt!.
with surpius funds)
hedging on political promise.
Mere mortals shouldn't elEpeet
the person :lired as camp"
11I0MPSON IS FAITHFUUV BACKED by many Republican
legislators. tnci'lding Ralph Dunn of Du Quoin. who failed to vote pretl!tjent to be of treater
acade.""I.',~
arad admiDiatrative
on the bilL The bill. be3vily supported by Democrats, passed the
~ 10~, as many other Republicans didn't vote. It tNISSed the statme than the persoo perSenate 31-12, 8t(alD 'With many Republic:aas.bstaioiog.
, .nrat support isn't universal, though, areording to IWp. (;al =~~~
:stmner, .R.a:~ Late. He said taat although be voted against will not employ a General to
the bill befoN,:;co w-auld DOW vote for !he veto override. He saul be serve under a Boy Sc:o::ut.
The Board will opt for
knew IJl()I'e t.bao zo otber Republicans who bad first voted against
Ute bill and would now vote for it.
, The bill drew almost 100 percent support from Southern Illinois
Democrats. Sen. G1D! Johns, D-Marion, called the bill "true tall
relief" for rich and poor. He said that tt.e Legislature is convinced
An opeD letter to the ad-'
that the Gov\<ldiri" is hiding :-""lIireda of millions of doHr..cs.
waiting louse the rJlOlle)' ~ an election year to claim tax ministration of SIU"(:: By
ackDowledgiog that sm h.ls a
Tbe state legislators arr.: in a positiOll to tIowbat tbey are paid to bad reputatiou, one m~ also
do-r{'presellt tile put:;Hc's view. The pubIk 1'l&Jlta V..s nilief. With realize that there is DO one
Gov. 1'brJmpsoo pbying political games at the pNI' persons' ex- cause. Likewise.· there is no
pense, the senatGrs
repnoee:ltatiyes must prove to the .-otera easy solutioo..
that tbey reaUJ liTe ill a demoertitic society.
'
Every year sru gives
thousands upon thousands of
A.."f OVERRIDEutrTHE ~'s ~ is 3 must. The sales donal'll worth of full and partial
tax on food anet~' is dillcriminabJry. If we really live in a sc:boI.anb.ips to a~f!S. The
demoeracy, and if the. J*IPles' view is the one that counts, wt purpose is to draw and keep
veto will be killed. ._'
them here. SIU also gives
sCh~larships
based
on
_.
aeadeIllk record only,. Q(1l 011

~o ~t

:r:!:

someone of letA creden~lals
than Shaw, someone imsn«tiat(>iy available, •. someonr
familiar with and respectlul 01
the new governance system,
lIGm~ attuDed· to the
problems of sm-c,. aDd
som~ne who ill already tbe
darling son of the Board. Who
J

_._ b
...- tit ames Brown?

o!~~ ~f.i:~&~:::~!:

' OtanceJlorship. TIle Board wiu
crow tbat the \iaeaney was
filled at only the e$t of
pr"muhng Brown. Snaw will
lavish the Board with praise for
showing infinite wisd~'. Every
question will bave b.!eIl aaswered f!xcept tbe ~tual.
question. Why does itoaly S@elY:'
to bI'.pf.ea at SiU.ct
•.
..'.>
Gary Auld
Civil service
Admisslons "Records

Academic scholarships urged
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"Toda~...nen."·.-want mUcb
want DOtbinC less
of meatiDgful.
skilHufly quicled, penooally
satisfying work for eight·hours
pay. ~nd ~t's not easy for
most eompanteS to pro.ide."Joba. R. Bro17JJipg. .labor
relatlaaa aaalysL

mcn..

than eiP~

....Vts past and preeeat show
that we Cfunese too nave • bead
and t:wv har~ MIl are DO
stupider thaD other people." _
Chairma~ h:JQ Guafp,nlJ of
tbin&, talking about China's
drive toward modemnatioD

financial need.
However, these
scholarships
cover' lUi\l~ .;Ny.
ODe coneern at SlU 18 to raise
the aCMJemie atandiDg of the
Uffivenity. T!le ~ must be
made attr4eiiYe to students 01 e
high academic cal!~ .. Y1"y
·'Ir. my opiJ1i<Ift,many state doesn't SllJ offer fuD academic
regulations locus 00 wbAt the .~ips'! Is it the view of
professioaala <mel occupttiooa the
admiuUotraton
that
W1IIIt and need and nat what athletict are more importantr
QlIJIW1J(!f"S.am aad l.18fnfuily.- .If 1;10, tbIo.~lltors beloog
deserve."
.
111 • vrofetnioBother thaD
-Wt!RaID BaBeoger· educatiGD. '
~ichi.gaD state di~!tOC' Oi ~ could tne ~ for
, JieslsiD8 ud re«ulatiOG
these "iull rides" e.1IDe from?

'<fie are~

~ any m. DOONES8lIft"

01 Mor.ial enelavCt io our
~. OUretXmtry is
sutfenng from a harsh and
.-:riminal ~ie bloJCJtade
imposee by the United St.l~.·-t
which includes even medi'21
supplies. And a piece of WI"
natiocal terrl~ is still occupied by force: (a 1'P.I"1..1ftJICe
to the u.s. naval ba.~ at
Guant4118dlO 9ay. W Cuba).

-

Don t tell me that yoa cao't
.Hort it? However. H you InJ1y
can't afford it wby not cut 1 few
athletic scholarships? I~
1OOi· prMJrities. How aboot t!o.e
bunc!reds (or thOWl)Jlda) .n
dollars t"at 3re sJKnt yearly
dtkrinatlng the ~lrpua lake

witD __ :wally .'10 effect 011 the
qua..c., of the watP,l'? ).r bow
about U. thousands cl do!lars

spent on a dev;ce at Pullia ...
Pool to measure pH whrn the
pH is meamnd 8 times a day by
the pool operators? How many
other wastes are present here?
The money isavailat-...ie; use it
Y'isely. True, DOt many schools
offer K tdemic: seboiarsbipB c4
Ibis sort. Aad .true, the
scllolanbips may not draw
manf JIlOR ~ here. But
t:lat a ftQ elECuse. There's a
need. Although initiation 01 the
~bolarshipa iall"
the only
solution, it'a a start. H stepa like
this area't taken SIU wiUlMNfi"
bit .the first
iatitutiOll it
Ha be.

race

Meal program idea
No, I'm not running for tJw.
~~tudent senate. I'm not running
'" r any other office in any
stoJdenl organization. But I am
a.skin( for your 05)iniM MI In.
proceeding subject.
wtWt I'm ~ to do is get a
reif!rendum put 08 the next
student government el«tioa
ballot tnat would ask .. IIVW
University dorm residents
woukHavor:.r:tpay-for-whatyou.eat m
program. The

~c:;.~ ~~:

purclJase ticlret& of different
denomlnatimu.
at,ivea
locations, and lbese tickets
would tw ~ to pun-.!..ae his or
~I!"...t. Tbepr'08nlm could de
very advantageous to those
~i.\ldel'lt$ who .IlS.... Uy miss

~~s:;

':' :ea~~~

class interferes with it. Or bow
about the Vt!getarian who has to
py for, IMA ptlSb aside. the

meat.

On the East side of campus,
one of the cafeteriOdl could be
converted to such a program if
the re!'lpoDSe was "goo '~." At
Lenu Hall, one of the entrances
could be used, and the cafeteria
could surely accommodate botb

pnlfl"ams, ~ proposed one and
the aiJTeOt semester ~.

Of COQl'Se the ~m w.6d
its diaadvantages sudI as,

hav~

for those students who "')Cca8ionallyrr
to the "secoods
line." Maye the Pl:'Oposed
prngnun could opf'!;l~ sidl ...byside with the C\II'!'tmt semester

program.

.

Who knowa, the MUTem
system 'I!I prices may even rise if
the eth6 program goes into
effect. The program may even
get such a small response that it
would be wertbless tc. im-

p~'clent. Many other things
could occur to cause the
program to flop. Tltat'swby I'm
a.sItinS for ,our opinion. U the
res~"e ts "good:~ then the
program'. feasibility ceuld be
sW!i.iel
JoE~", ,.iUonso
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Consumers'''Wltch
fueI~~:r":ter~

volves knowing the t.:ost and
quantity of energy conmrned by
household applia"lCeS.
To avoid wasting f'I1erlJY and

mflney during the wintet'
mcmths, • Central Illinois

Public Servict' Co. booklet
"How to Conserve Energy at
Home," suggeMa ~.,S to
monitor the use Gl bouseboJd

appliances.

"The most. expensive biUa
Ct'lI1:IIUJIleI ret during the year
are lor tbe months .. Deo:ember. January and i'ehruary,"
said Bill Spencer, CIPS
euatoILer service representative. ''Over 60 pen::eot of
borne beating required for the
entire year is consumed during
tboIIe months.. ..
"Although cOlUIumen are
C8DCt"nIed about energy c0nservation aU year round. the
months are. of special
concern to energy-consdous

winter

Spencer said.
The fIrSt step 0{ conservi~

c<XISIDDer5, ,.

energy at home is i1Iowiug how
much I"Dergy each appliance
COOSWT.e8. A list in the CIPS
booklet of appliances and the
amount of electricity eacli
consumes show clothes wa<::~s
MId dryers togett-I'S USIP about
5,700 watts. reirlg«ators use
atx-ut 300 v -~ iroos uw 1.100
watb>, toa...w. !he up to 1,158
watts, ~,JI7A use 300 watts,
and radies and ;'~ps !IIt-il use
100 watts.
. .
To estimate tJ"'! uperatianal
cost of an appliance, the
number of r..tts used by the
awliance shouid be multiplied
by the number of hours the

-.~.'

;'"

•. ~

energy since ai!" Is harder ro'
cool than ..~U!e'd foods and
liquids. Cle&tdni the filter in

~ryer. and yacuuming the
average eotis on the bac" of
use. A refrigerators help reduce the
kilowatt-hour is a unit of energy amount 01 energy needed to run
representing the use ,. .,000 the appliance.
watts of electricity for one hour.

appliance Is in '1Se per month.
Tnis equals
monthly

the

kilowat~~

By multiypJying the number
of 1a~"Watt-hours consumed by
the rate CIPS chr.rges per kwh,
the consumer can f'Stimate the
operating cost of each apo
pliam:e. A. list of 8verag",
household uses of electricity
complied by CIPS shows the
water beate,
and
the
refrigerator as tbe biggest
consumers or electricitv. A
heater uses au aver8~ of
400 kwh per mODth and a
refrigerator wes au average 01
150 kwb per month.
The list ~ shows beaUng
appliances as big eDeI"gy users.
For example, an oil burner uses
over 4(l(l kwh per mf'Dtit an:l a
furnace fan uses about 3!M kwh
per month.··
"Most people set the water
heater at 140 degrees," s~
said. "Every time you raISe the
water hMter temperature· 16
~aboYe 140. you increase
tht cost by three percent."
1'0 keep the cost of operatinJ
hota.-ebo1d appliances down, the
book suggests reading tbe
OWDe!"S manuals of equipment
and appUBoees to make sure
tltey are nmn~ as efficiently
as possible: Keeping a
refrigerak'r weD stocked makes
better use of the electricity
needt>d to nm it because a ball·
empty rcfriiSerator uses more

watt.r

ELECTION CHOICE

CHICAGO CAP) - U the
presidential eJection WBS held
today. Americans would be
choosing between Democrat
Edward M. Kennedy and
Republican Ronald Reagan. a
leading political anat'St says.
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Alcohol policyntay be saIne. for all campus housing
(f""ft4\nvedfromPog.l)
11telUnivt."nit1 was fIfted.to

revts8 ita liqOOt polic;

for·~.

bume said.'" never liked f.bphysical layot,lt .ot "!fI_

sororities and fraternities Shop insurance ana the
re... ese.ntativ~ ".n!f
Mg~~et ...,,~ I ,?f R

'Kart! · iJt~ts.

build!ngs," he adQed later ifi. ~ concerrq the· aneehalnty of
I tl bow the term "private living

tr.eeung.

.

cariP*l housing areas, offcampus
fruhmall-' and t Tom Busch, Swinebul!te'.
s~ppr1)ved residence
assistant. uid the reason a
halls and University accepted priva~ livin!: area was not
living centers when state ~ifical~ defined for SmaU
legislature WIIS passed to raise Group HousinJ when the policy
the minJIing age to 21. 'IPe law
was written m 1974 was that
win RO into effect Jan. 1.
~ . there was not as much interest
''''iheowewrotethe~J (in
in fraternities and sororities.,
!W4?1 ' f t weren't thinking of
there is DOW.
SDlBl1 group bousina." SwinIn~_toa~from

area" applies to Small Group
Housing. Swinburne said, "1
would agree that the In~tion of 11 private living
area has not always been
dear."
"We bave 8 considerable
amount of work ahead of us.
There Is concern with the
liabUty iaaue. the Iaclt of Dram

Students survive Amtrak cra..fJh
(Contfnued from Pagel>"

prett-I badshape."

Amtrak officials .said 42
peode were taken to four
chiCago area bosrital&; 34 have
beat treated a~ reie.ned. Scl1wolow suffered contusiOll8 and a
sprained
right ankle. He
estimAted the number of SllJ-C
stndents '" die train to be about
two cart- .ads.
SebwGlOW saif' the passengers
in his car smeiled diesel fuel,
but saw 1'10 flames and basically
kept calm for the 20 minutes
b..otween the colfu;ion and their
depar.ure from the train.

. "The''!W that lost their heads
were sort of helped by the
others .. SchwoIow said. "I feel

we did pretty good."
F-ollowiog the accident,
p&ssengf'l'a were takdl to two
.buHsea . waiting .• few bloclls
away to transport them to
Chicago'. Union Station, Seh-

wolow said. In hi& opinion the
conductors were belpful in
assisting eve~ in such. .;1
stressf'.d sita.»lbon.. \
'
"Everyone WI!" rmty calm
about getting off. but they
(conductors, police and rescue
officials) had • pretty goud

pI~n,"

Scbwolow saId.
in his car left
just as
they would normany, be added.
Only one thing bothered Schwo10w about the accident:
people waiting to pick up
pa8f:~era at Union Statitm
were not notified of the accident
until at least one hour ."UId 10
·mlnutes aiter the co! lisian
The

~ dOO1"8

I

.bas operated without
~njYel"Si(i

Ao-ilg

itt

Di..eat~

5'am Rlnelfa bid.
.... .
One way ~o alleviate fr.c
probiem of University liability
where alcohol is being comsumed would be for individual

~ntJUrM AIC~.

• If the deftniti!m of 8 private
ttAng area Is broadened for
SmaU Group Housing to include
the commons areas of Greek
houses, the University would be
liable for any alcohol-nilitted
accidents sustained on the
property. Currently. the
University has no Dram Shop
Liability Insurance.
Dram
Shop insW'ance would protect
the University against suits
bnlught about by vit:iims of
injuries from ftDyone consuming aJcohol on University
property.
"When I Ioot into Dram Shop.
I don't see bow the University

houses Oft Greek row and off·
campus to buy Dram ~
insurance. But aceGrding to
Busch. Dram Shop msuntoce is
extrmIely expensive.
Rinella said a O;omputer
dleck of the number of students
living in University housing who
will be 21 years old by Jant
showed • total of 15 perc:eot,
rather than the 4 percent
originally cited by the
UniveP.ity
"OUr computer
cbeck surpised me," be said.

occurred.
Sehwolow

also· got the
weekend oft. He said due to his
sprained ankle be "just
supervised" while the rest of
the family helped move.

$1.75 PI1'CHERS
-- +++4+,

·lnstrumeni purchased

\Proteinforltl to 'beexalnii~ed
By Coand StmaG
Staff w........
The stf, '.tore
proteins

0.'
at silf-c

win

be studied
with the
help of a new instrument
pr;,vided for in 8;104.000
fedentl no.search grant.
Acconiing to Peter Borgia,
lJI'Ofesaor in microbicW..gy, the
SM,OOG proteiD aequenator ..m
t.'l:\able researcheFs to break
pr-oteimJ down into the &epanlte
amino adds lrom ..bieb they
~ are made.
"1'he mstnm>.ent wttI be t - '
in ~ w'Hch t .."" bl eommon a goal to understand the .

underlying molecular
mecban.isltlS which ope:ate in
cells," Borgia said.
But the proteiD sequeoator
which wiD probably be ~
in Necker&, woo't be in "for
months, '0 Borgt- .said.· Ita
operation wi1l" require a
teclmician, whose salary will be
provided for in part by the NIH
grant and in part by the CoDege
of Selence, t~e School ~~
Medicine and the Graduate
School.
Borgia explained
that
protema, . which are linear in
strveture, are "composed of 7»
difierent amino aridS in specifie
sequences. Proteins may be
bundreds of amino l.cids lorIg.
The
protein
se-queruator
removes one amino· acid at •
time from the ~..."!."
By knowing the sequt.."\Ce 01
protein, rese&J"do8S are better
able to underv...nd the function,
litruc:.ure ...III evolutiGa of a

Parker, also a professnt' in
microbiology. are "studying
mistakes in the sequences Of
proteins. OccassionaDy a ceO
makes a mistake which is
capable of disrupttoi the
physiologic:al processes. of the

organism." Most proteins are
en%~mes.
Faulty emyme
procructioo Is tile result of tM
miatake and amct-i otber

di!lOt"den. it .. bypotheaised to
lead to aging. he wid.
Another study by Pau'
ll.tt'Mrav..pro~
01
IHochemistry. seeks to deterrniDe the &mil» acid sequence

in rbodopsiJL
''Rhodopsin Is a protein which
can be excited by light," Borgia
said. "It Is housed n the rod
cells of the P.Ye."

bi:u,S,:n'wuF:::;r
J!
amino acide ser,aence of

proteiDa from adenovirus, a

virus

which

causes

mild

repiretory infections and wbieb
can cause eonditiooa that mimic
cancer in an abnormal host
.~ . ....,.,...··qid
that
most Yirussuited for
-a certaiIj type of G&''IDlsm~

4'"

Tuesday Night
Buffet
$2.59
EVWF Tuesday night

5:30p.m_8:30p.m.
Bring the !amify and enjoy
aU the pizza anet N'ad
you can eat.

451-6151 """,....ITY MAlL

CARBONDALE ..•.•• 451·1351
WEST FRANI(FORT •.. '32·3171 .

HERRIII ••••••.•••• !M2·31211
i~

MURPHYSBORO ••••. 681·3414 .

.

Hello Boys and Girls.
It's time for...

"The Mister Bill Sho~"

~~.

8.ygiasaid that be and Jack

"the bast of the Mr. Bill shows from Saturday
Nit~ live will be shown in the Student Center
Video lounge on the fourth floor•.
The program will run from Tuesday
through Friday nights and show
times are

7 p.m•• 8 p:m. and 9 p.m.
i
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This Week's Special

Egg..Plant.

"La'sagno"

";;<npf'midc." Challah. Rye, W. &ok. for each persuasion
AtCris1audo', ~ou ""ght say, W. rise to the occaslonl
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People know then- medicine
By Uaivenity N....a SenIce
»ost people know more about
~ting

medical care than

adm~::~

hcspital
'n1at's wbat three researchers from SIU'!! School of
Mt'dicine conc1uded after a
recent study that surveyed 400
members of the governi~
boards of JlliDois' 11 healtb
system agenciel. It wu c0nducted by Ella Phillip; Lacey,
coordinator of the medical
~I1ool's . office of eommunity
health program developnfJllt;

.he professionals think they do.
"I think it's mostly a lack of
communication," she said.
"Consumers
are
more
knowledgeable about what
makes the system tick than
providets think they are."
.
People witb more educatioft

and those who considered
themselves in poorer health·
know more "bout tbe system
tbao those witb tr-..- ~tion
or t~ who .SI'Ud they were in
good beaKIt.

Elena M. Sl~eb. professor
of bealth edt.Icatioa; and ElaiDe
..... Vitello, visiting assistant
~ of healtb educatioa,
Healtb system ageDCies are
bealth planning organizatioas
mandated by federal law.
'lbere are 204 of them across tbe
United States.
The ageaeies' governing

=:u ~:1tt ~essiev::
are

and lay peopJe-bealtb care

eoasumers.

Lacey said the study indicates tba~ the people who US&
the systenl for medica) care
know mor~ about how the
system works and bow to get
help for medical problems Ulan

fBJPf!PJlP:S ~
P~L~CE
Serving the }jest
in. Chinese cooking

. f l .

SUCCESS
can be yours at
WEIGHT LOSS

cent ....
loose up to I Ib 0 day
with no hunger
Spedal StucNnt PrlceI
Pflone Sd-1242 for a
'no obligation oppointment
.,
t-+oun JO.8
...
PCJlIe8. Doily EgypfiGft. October l6. 1979
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'; We have carry ..outs'·

SH.U66
100 S. Illinois

Con,.rot
MaIn & mil..,..
tall

Hours: Sun. Thurs 5-,. p.m.
fri. Sat - Sun 5-11 p.m.
ClosedMon
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Cristaudo's Flight Restaurant
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student organizations wishing to have I boot-tt ocr. fttlll Southlllilolr Avenue clJri!'..(C Camivale '1t must return "pptication forms to the OffK:e of Student
Developn1!llt Ql" the Undergraduate Student OrganizatiOll ;.
Office by Weililesday.
~ognized

- -I i

i

"-f~turingFrench' Week

Epicures Canapes· DibaJotlns d'Epicures
Pumpkin Soup - Sau Poutiron
Roast Pork with Apples - Roti de P~rc
Brussel Sprouts in Cream - Choux de BruxelIes'a
French Crepes with Applesauce - Grandgousier
Wine: Chabiis

,be Hlm "The Grain in the Stone," from "The Ascent of
Man" series, wiD be shown at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Life
Science 1, Room 2OS. The film is sponsored by the School
of Medicine as part of the Faculty-5tudent Colloquium.
A seminar entitled, "Soine Current Problela Areas in
Two Phase Flow," will be presented by David Eddingfie1d, assistant professor in Engineering Mechanics
and MateriaJa, at 4 p.m. TI1e8daY in Engineering and
Technology D, Room 1M.

Complete DInner Menu also available

TIl 60\1 lUll LUNCH BUCKET SPECIAL

College. The workshop will lnclum, • demonstraUoo 01

Y2 Ib of iuicy and tender
Hot Italian Beef
served on fresh bakery bread
with delicious pepperoncinis
"and potato chips
only

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., wiD spon8OI' itl8DDU8I ''Tridl cw Treat for Sickle Ct.:ll Drive" from 9 un. to •
p.m. Oct. 15 through 31 iD the Student Ceater soIkitatioD -> ~;

. . '.

JolIn Paul Cannon, assistant profe8llCll' 01 theater, Is 011 a
year>s leave of .tRace Iu serve . . . coasullaDt to the1beater Department f1i the Univasity of Denver. He is
directing "The Ec:c:eutricities of a Nightingale."

$1.95

nliDoia

Offer Good All Day long

Southen\
Citizens Cor Keanedy will meet 8 p.m.
Wedrt.-lay In Ne.::kers 258 to elect two new steering board
members.
' .
.

Sphinx Club
to begin drive
formembers
The Sphinx Club, an sru.c
honor society, initiated five new
mMnbers and celebrated its
40th anliiversary at a bnmcll
Sunday.
The new members !Ore Frank
Horton, vice· president for
&c."'..:d..

affairs; . Robert

Gentry, "lee p .. _idellf for

for carrvout service call

549,7111

~--~--~========;===~======~
stoteFatm?

._
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,>,~, '-

1»--

' .•

financial . affairs;
Pate
.\Iexander,
student
llt"ganiza tion president; Bob •
&Jtzman. ~58istant director of
alumm servica; and Mary Lou
Swinburne.
Sandi Britt. co-chairperson
for the club's puhlic relations,
said the membership is composed of full members, who are
undergraduate or graduate
students,
and
Iwllorary

Mona. 1here's more to insl.Jfu)ce 1han
selling policies. Insurance is

..

~~-
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looking for peq:>1e
IntefeStoo in a data
proc;essing career. I
don't have a c:arputer .
sdonce <::.tegfe(; but I do
ho.-e six hours eX da1a
pro
. oourses.So

University and the community .
Britt said applinhOl1S f.lI'
mernb«shlp are being ac:ceph:d
• uotil NaY. 5 and that a .1tudent
bas to be at ieast. )uni4lI',bave'
a 2_0 grade point awrage. and
be invol~ in campus and
comDIwdty organizations !lad
..:tivitiell. She said the members are listed in "Wbo's Who .
Among Students in Ameriea's
Univemties and Colleges."

tc~~

>

I

1-.,-... .·1
-., _,

.~~ablea~Jif:!iOrufice a~
~ Development on the
third floor of the Student
Center, Britt 1IIid.

Reservation'" Requested 549·8522

•

constructing straw wreaths and com husk dolls. The cost
Is $&.50 which includes materials. Pre-register by Friday
by calling 549-'7.i36, exteosioD 342. _

-

ta Creme

Let Us Park Yoor Car - Rain or Shine

An.'utumn Decoratioos Workshop wiD be held £rom 1 to
3 p.m., Oct. ~ in the Banquet Room at John A. Logan

area.

rig~ltat Airport Road

No way. Mona. State
Form is looking for men
and women with
aTrI degree and
six to nine hours
eX data process.#c._ _"._._,-

_____~..Jo'r;L._"'a

No. but they're also interested in
people in mathematics.
OCCOU1t1ng.1aw and
acIuariaI sciences;

rrr=:

~ .~.
~ thepaylS
k:fent?1Y.
. -

fOJ've got to
::e interested in
a data
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Inc.

gteat! .

career.

Uh, Vlfgil. wear a clean pair
of jeans to the Int~.
To get dotolfs on cateer QPC)Oft'..ntIes for computer ~ogi(JI , ,,181' analysis and audftOI-;. CCIfIk.'Ct
youf

Compus Plooernent -Director

on C<AmPUS October 23. t979.

or vtsit the

Slate Fori'n RecNlteJ Our ~ will be

51.1£ ' ... AM 1NSl1OA"1Cf ~ANIfS. ~~"8IocJmlrIgIm.~M£Quaf~EmpIoyer_
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Homecoming parade attracts¢rolyd
'-.3)
(Continued from

Carbondale

Mayor

Hans -. 'Jean Moore. womens basketball

' " ~~ Jju~ed for . Fiscberwere. 'Il!RlOD~. coach at UCl.A andRoye ft..'

orlgi'aiitt~ r ~it£vii y and dignitaries

adtiereoce to. ~/theale. according to Jan Noble. parade
clIairperson. Judgf!8 were Jim
Evers,

1975-~

Teacher 01 the

:'elU', Joann Yantis, special

progra~ coordinator

at the
StudeDt Center and Vie Eilau,
campus representative of B and

J Distributors.
.
The division wiDners and the
second and third place finishers
in the no.t division can pick up
their trophies at the. Student
ProIn"amming Office In ti.'1t
Student Center, Nob~ said.
The colorfuJly~Jad bands
retWffiEiited nearl)' f!¥ery high
school in Southern IllinoiS. They

and the Marcbinl Salultis

provided the music for the

&::~ ::.t:r:f:

selctioDs

~'~))HoriramKennwe.!.."..~awl
ra .....UQK

UCIWI6"

ana

whO rode i n : Br,antl ~Iu.c'8 first pianment
paradeo.flomecomillg KinI a . j director· I witb' Ahlmnl
Queen, BiU Dixoo aDd
! A c.b i 8 V e men tAw a r d a .
Taaffe, also appeared ID the. Elimbeth Meehan, a retired
parade. .
,assistant
professor
of
Dimo and Taaffe were an- education, was also recognized
DOUDn!!d as the winners 01 the but was W\abte to attend.
H~ Royalty balloting
Other activities Saturday
Friday night at the bonfare held included the rededication of
at the North End of the.-\rena Parkinson Laboratory, several
parking lot. The bonfue also class reunions and the Vaa
fe.~ured
promises of a Morrisoo concert at the Arena.
Homecoming vidory f r o m ,
.
SPWI'al f::lOtNaD S~lukis and Novel.based
Assistant CoaUI !!in Mc:CocuM:l.·
- In another Homecoming starts
activity. GoIa Waters, 8SSCIdate
professor of finanee, was
Larry Woiv.ode's "Beyor.d
named the winner 01 the 1979 the Bedroom WaD' (A FamiJy
SIU-C C.reat Teacher Award at Album) will be presented at •
the annual Almnni Reeop!t:on ~.m. Oct. 18, 19 and 20 in tiM
~Unuu Assodation also Cal.pre Stage in the Communications Buildinl. Ad.
recognized Roland Burris, mission ia $1.50Dlinois state coml'troller. BiHita
The drama spans the Hves of
.J~
tbree generations of the
Newm.:lers. a midwestern
[Ilmily. The production opens
by Tbomas Walsh ,professor 01 ~. ~~ 01 the f.'!lily .l~
art and bead 0" gr~dl..:ate iWd reli~ rarm ".(e In MInsculpture at SIU-C.
1leSO~. . courtshIps
~nd
McCullough, who bas two 01 mamage, ~ ~uma of teanng
his OWD sculptures in the _ up l"'OOts to live m a new place
display, said the exhibition and finaUy wha~ it means. to
would "elicit a need for survive a death m the famlly.
repeated viewings In order to
The production is adapted and
better know the breadth of directed by Erk Peterson, a
three-dirnenslonpl concerns. doctorftl candidate in the
that Hlinois artists are bringing lieparbnent 01 speecb com-'
to sculpture.I t
munication at SIU-C. This is the
"Some of the works are last performance that he will
almost
simply
three- direct here. He bas previously
dimensional
paintings," directed "The Purloined
. Whitlock said.
Princess," ul Am the Cheese"
.~ ~i?ition bas ~ in 11 and "The ~ing of Lot 49."
Clties Since It went on display on
T ,ckets for
performance
Oct. 15, 1978 in Bloomington. are on sale now and may be
~:ij~~ for obtained by calling the ~
the exhibition has been
office at 453-2291 or by inquiring
including an opening day M"OWd In Room 2006 in the Comof 818 on Sept. J.8.
munications Buildillf Mondity
"We tUned the 0JlI!IJiru( of the through Friday from 1 to 4 p.m.
e:thibit to coincide WIth the
Harwst of Art and Parenta DISCHARGE REVIEW
Day. That's why we J.: such •
large ~ figure;' he exWASHINGTON (AP) - The
plained.
.
America!: Civil Liberties Union
The exhibition can be viewed is opet'lng a toU·free teI~
at MitcheH Gallery in Quigley line to assist veterans WIShing
Han, which is open weekdays )0' to change tbeir less-thana.m. to 3 p.m. and at tile North hono.-able discbarges from the
Gallery In Fa~ Han, whicb is servY.:e.
open weekdays from lOa.m. tot
1'he toll-free numiJer will be 1p.m. and on Sundays from 1:30
1100-424-5402.
to 4:30 p.m.
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I
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play
Thursday

r

pauer.,,POl)'
iyester. rawhide and
~. It bas names like
"North aDd Ada," uA-Garns,"
"Scullrack."
"Scum's
Revenge"
and
"Clonal
Scream." And it's not a monster
in • Japanese horror flick.
The
Illinois
Tranling
Sculpture Exhibition n. wMch
features works of 1:1 Dlir.ois
sculptors, is currentl? on
~ay !JDriI Oct. 21 at the·
Uruversity Museum and Art
Galleries.
The purpose of the display is
to show Illinois residents a
sampling of the sculpting trends
that are going on throughout the
state, said John Whitlock,
l'"1M!rsity Museum director."
Edward
McCull\Jugb.
,
professor of sculpture at Illinois
. _. Wesleyan University aRd the
exhibition curator, said the

.

=~ ~w:n:;~ghIy

M.cCul!ougb spent two yean
assembling the display; fIrSt
screening slides submitted by
interested artists and then
visiting the Sttidi05 of selected
artists for a closer look at their
works. He eventually settled on
68 sculptures, including three

ta. seniGr citizens over 65
and cbildreo under 12.
SIU students are required to
sbuw their IDs and ewrent fee
statements and seniclr citiJ.ena
must show their .driver's,

-' icenses or Medicare eards.
'Carbondale Senior Clti&eD8
Cards are not acceptable for
~tion.

Rib Itf Rib It!. Rib tt!

Now from Nashvme';) optical professionals
providing quality eyewear since 1915 .•.
first to fit contacts in Nashville ;n 1953

soft contacts

S

g
OFNfIIAJ'... "'OOlll."
..,...~

549-5222.

.. OC'I. It...,.

by American Optical and Bausch &Lomb
~~

wn.n MCMNry, ntrat

We want )WlU to try them before you buy them. Come

Into Hon-oer Rausch today and tryon. pairofcontads
and fI9(I how you like ItIem with no obligation ... \'bu

mightk.ve .".,.

one day service*

Adams Rib

"THE PERM PEOPLE".

TUBING
METAL GUTTERING
RODS
ALUMINUM SHEETS
METAL DOORS
GEARS
VALVES

I

UNIVCqsrtv MALL.

529-2317

tr:

IRON PLATES
CONVEYORS
SHAFTING
HEX BARS
BEAM:
PULLEYS

PiCk UP ~OMPLnE SALE IILL AT
THE HUNTER IOYS

AUCTIONEERS Note: This;, on occumulotion of meta.

0!1d teloted products OYer Q period

"ood.

Ii.

i

Wed. Oct. 17, 1979

the

Status verification
a must for discount
Oificials
at
Shryock'
Auditorium have announced
that the recently institutM
&'Verificatioo-at-the-door"
policy resulted in confusion
among patrons attending the
last Celebrity Serjes performance of "South Pacific. ,.
The policy requires patrons
bolding discount tickets to
prove their status at the gate. It
was instituted in an attempt to
curb past abuses of the discount
:aro~m offered to SlU-C

35¢ OFF

AL
AUCTION
Atf9ntion: Metal Worker.-., Machine Shops. WekfeB. ••

, S'CUIrntlng
· trenf..LS sown
h .
By Craig DeVriele
Staff Writer
It's ma~ up of steel, burlap,
plywond, body putty, velium

549-3366

of about 10 years in this kx:otion:

HUNTER BOYS
Ft'8Ight Safwge Store
~

Mile No. of Carbondale

(611) 457-2141

Sol. Conducted by

HARVEL AUCTION
SERVICE
Ph~('11)133-7'a3

Band's vigor saves Morrison
By Jordan Gold

• ff Writer
........ '
, . .i
: 1n spite of '.
If, Van
orrison and hiS band gllw a
good, if brief, performance
Satunlay rug'lt "t the Arena
briore II small crowd of 4.000,
Morrison bart:ly moved and
never spoke to the audience, but
was helped to a large extent by
his band.
The teo-piece uoU that
Morrisnn had on stage with him
provided a ja%~ sound for his
music, The sound, which was
very good for an Arena show,
was very simiJar to Bob DyJao's
when he was here. It Wti homoriented, and sung in machinegun-like fashion by Morrison.
MflI'rison failed to establish a
rapport with the crowd. He
seemed totaUy disinterested in
what be was doing and never
even cracked a smile. Some
band members, however.· did
seem interested in what they
were dcing. Pee. Wee Ellis

~

Ia,lest, ..~to tfMa. Music"'~ .'"
.F~ about thr~

l1imse.

provided the mood for many of
the songs with melodic sax
playing,Katie Ki.&sooIt sanll
beautiful background vocals,
Pete Win~ieJd leaped and
danced while playing piano and
Toni Marcus swayed and
swoo.--ed on vjolin.
After a 3O-mioute set by a
blues sir ger named Honey Boy
Edwar-Js, Morrison arrived on
the stage dressed in a baf9gUe.style white shirt, black pants
and a light brown belt. The band
immer .. tely leaped into
"Ki~,gd'lm
Han,"
fTom
Morrison's "Wav~th'" !..P.

Morrison contiJJued playilll
with almost no breaks between
songs. Most of the music: CUllUsted of songs from his more
ft'CelJt albums, especially his

c..

Hypnotist's powers 8nt8Ze crowd

T

·605 E. Grand

Black Label

\r~ therearter, a member

~.~r

,

the anriieoce. wbo was
" standing a,ainst the back wall.
eoIIapsedooto the floor. Two
Irvstanders SClambled to lift his
·Hin~ body and li<.ted him in a

rJ
i... :

'"'

dtatr.

That was only a small part of
the two-and-a-baU bout show

that amazed and intrigued
51.;) people. Burgess'
power."" __

_1"""

~

! . =bIe~red'cti-

!

were

ia-

The psychic: started his show
with unbelievably accurate
predictions. A Wf!ek before be
came to Carboa....aJe. Burgess
sent an envelotJe containing
three predictions to Lectures
Committee
Chairwoman
Debbie Quantock.

6pk

Si~/1.1'1112pkcans

---

$1.19
$3.49

Buckhorn

He p-edK:ted a c:ard that' was
n<uned by an aOOience member,
the sum of Dumbers three
people wrote on a pi~of
pa
and a headline that a
on
the front page
Friday's
Southern Illinoisan. .
Whea the audience eoten!d
the ballrooma in whic:b the
was held, some were giver.

v....w

day

Monday
·EW'.11:00
om "4·00
. pm
N

:a~lisk~':o~":~=

fl

tto

and a question referring to a
future event on the cards and
give them to BurgeM.
Wearing a piece of tape and
two surgieaI dresl>ings over his
eyes. Burgess beld one of the
cards between his fingen and
asked, "Is RZ in the audience!"

ch
Laara
(It p01lde~S(l I

~:.:,....~.:sed:'t!?N~

"You're thinking about your.
future,. aren't you?" ·'Yes."
"Your first name is Rhonda,"
"Yes." '''!be profession you're
seeking Is Jaw." "Yes:" "Your
last name is ZUCco." "Yes." "I
predict you're 'Joing to make it,
Miss Z'JCCO," said Burgess as
the audience gaped \n disbelief,

/-l.

Acareer in lawwithOl.'I: law school.
After tvst three months of study at

The IMtitute for

Paralegat Training in exciting Philadelphia. you can have a
stimulating and rewarding career in law or business lI'iihout law schoof.

As a lawyer's assistant you wUl be periorrrung many of
the duties traditionally handled only by altorneys. And at
The Institute for Paralegal Training, you can pick one of

-~~~

~

TryolJnew
1/3 pound* Chopped BeefLundt
witll AU·You-can . ::at Salad B~ ...
Juicy, delicious and

se¥en diffenmt ....,. of law to study. Upon completion of

your training, The Ii ,stltute's unique Placement SeMce wUl
find you a responsible and challenging job in lIlaw firm,
bank or COfJJOratlon in the City of your chGir.e.

The institute kf ParaIegaJ Training is the nation's first
and moat respected school Jor paralflgal training. Since
1970. MI!'ve placed over 2.500 graduates in over 85 cities

broiled to ordeT.

nationwide.

... Seroed with a warm
rolf and butter and

If you're a seoi~ of high acacfemic Siandilig and looking
for an above average careef. contact your Placement
OfJice tor an inteMeW with Out represenlative.

our An·You-Can-Eat
!;Qlad bar. Unlimited
-n!fills On co/Jee, tea .t -.
and soft drinks.

w. win . . . yourc.mpuaon:
MONDAY. OCTOBER 22

In K-Mart Plaza
Across from
Univ8nity MaU

........ , •

.

"Pinch ~~...~ '\ 11·1H.OURS
.Penny _ . ""~ 11.2' M·Th
F-S
'Liquors .;;;,.~\\~ 1·1
Sun

ByJeMlIOts.
SUR wrUer
"Sit back and rel.u every

muscle aDd ~ nerve in your
body .•.your eyl!8 wiD become
very
heavy
aod
very
tired ... every
muscle. ,so
.
xed so ~rortab~ .•. y~
i~Yes a ~ c:IOStnll ..el08lng .. ,
. . ·.:.·....id
id Rl
Ray Burgess, an extra::lsensorY perception specialist
(ltnd hypnotist, to lis audience in
~.he Student Center Friday

.:

'

Mr. Liao Chin-Nun
Famous Chef from New Yark'
Cordiany inviting you to try our gourmet cooking
Delicious Shrimp Egg Rolls
Pan Browned Dumplings or Chinese Ravioli
Crispy Duck and Zesty Beef
. Free Soup for lunch
The Finest Chlne$e Cuisine in Southern Illinois

Vft'lle

. en> ~getic playing :;.dd wild
crowd noise. Thae ",.,,, no way
that the crowd wO\llo1 Jet
Morrisoo leave. So he retumed
for "Wild Night", p,nd everyone
left happy.

I , ·1.

arrival of

"Moondance," greeted ~y the
first wild applause since he
arrived onstage, Ns song was
highligbtP.d by excellent solo
singiJ>.g toy ki6S00n. Morrisoo,
however, seemed bored with the
!lOng and seemed to end it a
too 1IOOIl.
Then. just before the encore,
Morrison sang ''TUpelo Honey."
another of his old favorites. But
old favorites were too far
between until the encore.
The first encore consisted of
"Brown-eyed
Girl"'
and
"Gloria," It featured a lot of

~;;r~~N~:@.f

J1'oudIy 8I'HlIOOIIClng the

througtr the &bow, a moonJ.pl
pdred on the colorful backdroP
and Morrison dove into

.l;~.~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.~

P.ts & SUPPII.S'
..SHNO ."'SU...." . i
Hi~\OQUARTDS '."

..~ I :

,·1TUDIHt DfICOUNIS
AKC legiS-" ftuppiee
TropUi Flth Speck J. ..

Tf'Opk.af fitft ~"'I
~
~II~
~lnches

Canarlet Porak....

..... ......, ..............
1_

10 got ...,ortum. •••••• 5,,99
55 got oquotfum•••••. 69....

.,.......

r

~EDROOM

SINGlES. ONE
\lIdudes lIeat. $14$ II« month,
available ~mber 01' JaIl'Jar:Y.
Very dean, furnished, ac. watet' "

I

trut>

includ~

also. No pets,1

miles eu&. i41H612 or after 5. ~
3002.
B161lBc37C

CARBONDALE, LIKE NF.W.
13D1O, 2 bedroom, furnishl!d, boose

~tion~teCGUDt~::i~

. . . . eDt food Or ..., tal.

PRICE RIGHT. Two-Bedroom,

AQUAkn:M • MURPHYSBORO ~caJ fish • lImali anireals and

=~'f':lX1Io~1:t=
shape and locatloD. Can 5*-71103 01"

~n:~c:.:I:.~. ~~~~

6311.

ROYAL
RENTALS
.'::011 f(.lf' gsnc;.IIotiona
:~" .57-4421

~1.

BlaiOA/m

Blll9llBc.3S

DALMATIAN PUppy MALE.

AKC, wormed, have ~pers.
~"1 .well mazt~

TIlAILERS
"00·$180 pet' month

Blcycl••

Il

CHUCK RENTALS
S/t9·3374

CAMBRIA. IOXSO. fI8S-4433 afbor

i.~

MINOLTA SRT·IGt M~ROKKOR

I

n.7 lena, excellent coodiliolt,

rl~~oO.J~.~:::, a;~j&'

Automotive.
529-16U

RENT AN #PPLE II
COMPUTER
As low as $2.50 per houT
Rental applies to Purchase
For details cnne 10:
.
.." BUlCI: CEN'n1RY, ~
eorditi!Jn and la. mileage, •
~ 1iDoer , beat offer, call 549-4101.

lS75GRANADA. SILVER. "door••

z~~r~~=r~

i_Ad

822IJ.

1974 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE.

EUra deaJl, aVl. nlge mils., real

sharp. can 181-.JM2. Hurry woo't
Jut Joag.
lllllAa...

~~~~bJ~~~:~,B~

paint, S8Qe.1O i4Il-4729 after .:~

RealE.tate
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
HOUSE, Dortbwest ajde•..•
f bath, .u.ched to car

~

prqe.Latgec:an.-~~

CEDAR CREEK ROAD. ~ t .
acre with 2 rented trailer. and
bootup for lbinl. 3~ miles soutb
Carb<.riIdaJe. Excell«lt location.
Priced tof '!II bJ 0WDer.1I93-2S02.

--------

19!I$Ad38

UNrrYPOlNT5CHOOLDiatrid I

earpeted,· wOGii-bomiol stove.

.....

197t CADILLAC SEDAN-DE-

!;!~.~::::':::iJ:!~llr;:~

;;:: pna! •••.00. ~

IOx5., TWO BEDROOM mr:lbile

(;aJJ:?e=

au"o~ 1 Sal.. & Serviat

PIONEER .. CHANNEL Amp and
PrP-Amp. Teae A23OO-SD reel to
~. 54/J::III15.
1&77Ag:11

STEREO

SERVI,a
by

ROYAL RfNtAU
TIr'... Tara MQbiJe ~ Pork
t..~ - $40 per m«tth
1.. M_...............

Apartmenfs
AVAILABLE
SPRIN.']
SEMESTER, effic:ieftcies, $leo "
month; ooe bt.<iroom". '1110 a
month, plus eiectrk:, fw'nisbt>d, DO
pet •. Quiet ~"le or f'!!ma!e

Calf 4S7-4422

Rooms

student preferred. Releo:en_.

1:'. Apartanetaa; 250 jiM~~

TWO ROOMS I. VAll.ABLE 1ft nice
bouse, Makanda. '125 "'OIItbl,.
lemaleaGOly, c:all~

MURPH"SBORO, u RGf~ ~
BEDROOM. IJIIfIftlahed apartment upstaln, Hving, dining.

2G26BdS7

Room ma t ••

H55B..-a

~

,; i

bedroom.ramily Toom.

~~1DGFtNe

full,.

=~

bome, available lICiW, dose to
c:ampull, natural g", SI40 a month
pI\18 vtilities, DO ~

. =Jo~~~~I~&flialKft,

'7B CAPRI, V-4l. AM-P'M. Low

cams-.

'.:arbonciat.'s

the AucIIo Ik.plhll

'71 DOD(;E MAXI-VAN. 311 stel
80,000 miles. 1'-'1 lou T-3Ot. $1.100.
Rich S49-mt QI' 463-7l91. 2Il38Aa3a.

~~ges.C:::- :'~~

Bl984A.n38

c.,......·ONL
53..".
.,

.

19'19 CHF.VEILE 8.8., (WertSaUJed
283-body excel.l«lt-best offer _
$1500. "Ollector'. item. serious
offen GIlly. ~
Jl)1

-

:':7=

~~~~is,~i~ i4uaic:

nww.MAIN

2III06Aa39

p.1Il.

8:J0191k38

NEW TWO BEDROOM, Hz6G.
~fjo~.C .• furnished, many n·
as.
~ !at, eoontry setting. 10

GUITAR' TUNE-UP SPECIAL.
lnCludU ItriD~1 and ail ad-

ILUNOIS COMPVIIIt MAD

lU4Aa3'1

CAMARO - 1Wl9 • SHARP. $1,Dl.OO
-c:a1l67"'1Ilafteri,OO. lMl'Aa3'l

10x5Il. I BEDROOM moI.>ile Joome,
available now, t mile rrom earn~ dotes. Rabimon Rentals,

Musical

I

BI.....
~

.

.....ed bestft.rIc iliIlevarieswilb
ieiue. s..al 4 after 5:". lll9lll8cM
AVAILABLE
NOW,
TWO
bedroom, 1136, ror _ U8I"SCXl ooly,
indtHles water and nasb. rD'"
ai.sbed and air c:mditiooed. put
Crab Orehard Spillway, -.ery
deaD, 110 a;as. 549412 or 54&-3IlO2 .
aft l' 5.
tl2I029~

SportIng Goods

FOUJGN CA. PAIlS

.

THFEE-BEDROOM. IJxa. fur-

NEW P'ISHER ER-8l:JO, I Tnld:
Recorder with FM Tape, Ddb)'.
Warranty. lin. 451-1404. Keep
TryiJII.

ROOllo4An FOR APARTMENT

==~~v::~
IIM4BeS'1

1I&1A5tt

LUXURIOUS
t·BEDROOlIlAPARTMENT. MUilt be _ t a04
responsible. Rent and utilities U.s

0I:Wl:i

~~tf~~~~C_~d

Mobil. Home.

~

SHAKE I-BEDROOM ~ia Part

~~=~'c~ta:§.~~,~

574-G3Sl> (eol/ed) or wrHe t4i1
K~ /tve., Sltotie, I!. &XY7O or

lAriria Part

4i7~

2Il46Be4t

MALE OR FEMALE. 2 bedroom

=;:'~~=-~.1lQ per
2Jl5IBete

MobIle Home Lots

I

.HoM'!;

CABLE ~

..-;-"

Rt. 51 North

_.

!

CominaSoon

Three's the chann
~fQ~ (f-pt:Jii~~Qn.~~a~,

...--------_ri
Aut08, TrueD
JUraken. and Wrecka
SB.1. NOW

forT~DoIIar

Karstena

N. New Era Rood
CarDondoi.
~·S7.().4Z1
451-6319

-----------Waifn!a
8.1. BOWL. • C·..., Coo'•.

f~";nJn.:.~~. ~i~

JANITOR

01\

GENERAL.

~s~~ Apply G:~~
POSITION AVAILAB~E.
Secntary·Reeeptionist: Mitimum

~=~~iD45~

m-

must be C.E.T.A. eltglble.
MHe, 104 E. Collqt!. EquaJ~
portunity Employer.

SalaIlt;..,4C3i

SOLAR HOME DESIGN and
con;.tructiaD. SpeciaI~n Jo.

~1~"BI~&

=

RESIDENT' MANAGER • Female
P,·efelTed. Must be 25 '"" lraa
ttvdeat. Past experience DOt
Deceu.-ry. i.:xcellent benefits.·
Send reliQI[If! to D.E., Box 3.

~r ~~ie~~~~;!"',~

keys 011 JumiD0U5 ho~~

Bl988COC

REWARD FOR RETURN of ID'.

l!st~li~~7:;:'"::.fI~~':le
l:enter or Lawsoa Hall Parki~ k>t.

P.O.Box 60058, C~o, 11. &o6IiO.-

eaU 541H618.
~ ","lit....". "'~,."

'W"

2038G4O

-t~ tri~1 ~-r"-..;.~~'It

~NN~NeEMJ·NTSI

,!!iii,,*;;J!!;!i~!j .)IjO.;:;...~._'"

.t"'"l',,;t

By COItr1I. 8tuU
Stall Writer
The Geology Department
.rfie-..ally has new
Parkinson Laboratory was
dedk-:W!d for the third time in
its biatory at 9 a.til. Saturdav,
after a day-long symposium on
Friday entitled "The Rote Of
GeoIoI{y in the Nation', Future"
marked the occasioo.
Keynot/! speaker C1nnct>nor
Kenneth Shaw
Actil.g SlU-C
President Hiram H. Leur
p...-normed the ribboo-cutting
eefto.."'lOOy at the dedication in
Browne Auditorium.
The tf'nOVation of Parkinson
Laboratory, Iontted east ~,f
Faner HaU, began in December
19'11 after Gov. James Thompson released $2.4 million in state
funds for the project. Another
$lnO,GOO was spent 011 new
u.horatory equipment and offlce and classroom furniture.
Tours of the renovated
building followed the Ct.ftmony.
Geology gJ aduate students took
iDterested taculty, students and
distinguisbed guests to the
newly ccnstructed paleontolotc<
lab. the optical lab,' the

a home.
and

"'~:,~
I"~;jJ.tt'WM}m
I.E CHEVAL DE WlSKEYDELL.

1963E3tC

INTEPIOR PArrlTlNG, f

ex~rienl"e,

referen~,

ye~

'uR tllnner·'ncf......

"."* ..... ~

f

Irwee

~=~~asonable l~~~C
PA INTl~G·INTJ1:RIOR·
Coll~e
f:XIleri~.

EXTERlrnt

3 , ..ara

student with
Proiessiooal

15.25 adults

$2.50 children

,or .........,..... IN.aI4

=i:.~~~'" Ca~~

r

t:'

resources
Colorado State
University; Riel ani H. Jahns,
profe.or of geology and Dean
of the School ~ Earth Sciences
at Stanford University; Willian:
Spad.."an, professor of geolOfC'
and director of the Coal
Re::earcb Sedioil of Pennsylvani't State University and
Joim D. Houn, president 01 the
American Association of
Petroleum GeoJogisUl and
professor of ~ogy at the
Colorado Scboo1 of Mines.

MajOf' earthquak~
hits California 'own
CALEXICO, Calif. (AP) -

A

mal·or earthquake toppled

bui dings and broke water
maL'lS iath.iS 'border towa
Monday. eoIJapsilII roofs in

nearby El Centrn and swaying
hDt~ as far away as

high-rise

~V::-~~~~~

authorities said. ':':leI"e

wue no

juries," said Alex Smith, administrator at EI Centro
Community Hospital. "We bad
=ec~!'::a~esw!!1.C~~ ~ tight casualties, bumps
Iober 20 .. 21.
2042J4O bruises, minor la<:erations. S6
far there's been in the neighFIGHT RACISM with Musk: Rock borhood of about 35 people. The

54_~

and

::.aJ:o:hat inct"yn:~

Most have been
treatea and released, but some
are still here."
...
Seismotogists at Califoruia
"..I. DOGDS
Institute of Tecit..ology ill
HA... ..-...-..SA ...S
~ said the 4:16 p.l'}.
.. - temblor registered 6.4 on the
MANUFACTURING CO.
Richter- scale and was centered
lumbet- and Fu'ni~
14 miles 4!$St of here - right <011
..OOOS' .... INDSU....•
the Mexican border.
Od. 11·•• 1W.
The five-secood quake was
Summer • over and
have
felt as far north as Los Angeles.
II) I~ odd pieca aI fumiv.
150 miles from the epicenter.
left from our IU/NI'MIr staclt to
At Spring Valley, about 10
make room for new fall line.
miles east of San ~, a
~T Round DininO Tobtes
resident said Ilia w~ house
36'· 'ound Dining ,abies
seemed to wobble and the
Codeni' Tabl.. - e.".; Tabl.
family ran outsich.
Boo'u:crHlS· Gun C7bin .n:.
"You cot"ld feel the desks
AUSH. . . . AJQ!oSlD$
move. Signs t.anging from
SOL& W.URn AND OM
chains were swaying," said Bob
.... ~
CeMbrIot. Il
Crowa, city editor for the San
1...~;:;.:,:Mon-=;;:Sat::.._ _.:'·.:::0Il::.;""~5::=:OOU I Gabriel Valley Tribune.
~..

w.

Loold,. for the
Unique?
Vis"

(Conflnued from Page 1-)

IJ\AGA

au

~andGift Shop

MIlD AIORTIOM

at Friday's sym.

f!'t_eI1
.....
_sponsot"
_ _ _CC_dC.erta.204OJ.I6_...1 stitchf"S.

family Style Meals
" a.m•• 7 p.m. _ty

I

~~akers

Itruc:tioo· close to eampIIJ . 54943JG.
1~16J34C
PURR,,'ECT WEATHER f.,lkl.ts

~ainsl Racism net-ds :nerebers to

PAPERS. DISSERTATIONS, ANI.'
TMsis T)'~cI.IBM .COl'N:Ctinl

featured.

POSlurn included am. ong others
Stanley A. Schumm. professor
at the department of earth

~.J::~ ':!:a~r:u~~M~:Ii~ ~.n:te,~!::U:

•~.:_7_.

Hal0t-.tMI
. . Restouraftt
T___
~~~~~-.t;\

~~~~z~~~~~

Soph.!sdcated machines like the
plu~ spectrometer and the
scannil1R miC1'OllCOpe also were

If. r - ....... ,. .....-4",...

IWOIIMAr.oN1'
To help you ttw-augit thi.....
p!trienc:e _ . - yau com-

".... ~linV of any
dunttion· betor. and after
.... proc..:fvrv..

..

CAllUS
--..,.....
CeO CoHect
OrToIl"...
~ M-JU-'"

~'"..,.,

Golconda.. It.

"Home cooking at
Ma Barker's Diner~
Relcx bjl the (l·iUo Rivet .

683-300.
12.609i",I.

IUOdouU.
~.

recorcIinp or traDseripts of
future t"DCUtive sessiGna fur
B)I"'OQ's iasp-;.ction.
FOCB attorlJe)" Wayne Sc:bwartur.an ... said that if
aIioIoft!cl to iftteneM in the swt,
the OI\'8IIizatioo will ask that
tile board's goveruance dI!dsioD
be 0Vt\I'tW"'ned.

,~lWri~

..
'. hrt'tUdiv~,e
ckl~kh1'

~ (:

i'r-

t"MtjRRAY.':ty:
,l¥tida;':1ie~e.·.aa.rc(¥Zhtltt~n
Stu-Murray State mal'S
cross
(:.>4:3()
wassecon<'.· C,,,",
COURUy meet was a'~ ¥s.
Ribbons UH~.fT) placed foIlfth,
fortDe!' student

B:;,rry .~tt ...en

eont"'Olltation

between Saluk: <;~h Lew
Hartzog and M3tJ Uiach Bill
CameO, an AlI-Amer1(,8D ror
Hartzog in the lQl;()s. Unfortunately for Ha~. t.:''l1"Dell
1eamed bis lessons well.
"Bill is • fwoe roaclI aDd a
i",;d teIR:her;' Hartzog said
~ft6 the 1V..cers trounced the

mendation."
.
For' ComeDo tile 'tria came a
year later than exJ)eeted.

"lthougbtwebaGSlUbeateo
last year," Corne!' said. "but
y<lU woo a ~~ race."
Cornell bad bide ic worry
about" as MutTay took five 01
the first seven pl8Ce'J. Jerry

when they bea~ us 1842. flUl 101'

By Scott

seam._

na!l!ellt "
. That is the feeIinI of
WOl'lOO's terIni9 Coadl Judy
Awl, wi» saw im~ in
her team'. play mis weekend
<'.espite losses to Missouri, 7-2.
Oklahoma, 7-2. and Kansas, 8-1
at Columbia, Mo. SIU salvaged
one of its four weekewJ matches, ddeating ,Stephens
~, 8-.. TN S;alukis win
t!aveI to DP.Kalb this weekend
for the state t.:;umament.
"We were ia every match,"
~1.!1d said.' "Everybody. played
~!!; but we just ~'t get the
final 'JOints to wiD som.~ .." our

8m

18-."

Playing

"

.. -

~'U!arl)'

~

Lisa said Me felt all right- Ilea'

wins

T'

4-

.gaiaat~::.:'lUri.

,althougb !My hI&l eight _( ~ ,-:tralgt.t ~. &-t•. H.
weekend matd!es. "
,
~ Warren ~ad Mona Etchison
"The doubles t£ams
botb WOD singles matche3
starting to play better agaia," against Oklahoma. but Warrem
she sai 1. "Mauri (Kohler) and was the omy singjes winner
haMie (.J..n.js) phyed well
against Kans"JS aiW Missouri.

against ~f)od doubles teams.
Debbie \ Martin) and Carol
, (Foss) also aeem to be coming
• It of it." .

well for

Against

kansas, Jones 8nd

Koh!er won the first 5el of tlldr
match, H. ~'t d~ the next
two. The do') I!Jst to boUt

·;w;sa;~~1

Tuesday night 7:CtO-l0:~O

PUBLiC SIC=A'TING
l'hursday night 7:30-11:00

PUBLIC 5KATINc3
Sunday 7:'O~ 11:00

ADULT HIGHT
50~

Off with SiU II)

5:s:r=1;J,;J:

Ita!la'nBeef
'~a rl·d ,.u -. Ch
~inisi
0r
:'~i!,~~~~'. 'Chef's Sa'_ad witll
t
~asoft drink,·:
that the player i...--;ne a me
agent WbeD bis eootract exdeclined to comment
on the suit wbicb did DOt so.,.-::eify

.

¥

-

. . ""

.
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:
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l"~ileen's
~ $l.99forLUNCH
! GU~S&Ga!$_ ~"~ ... """'Satn.''''''2:HP''''
Now""'-:'Ihl()..3J-~·

~ ~~')7';d~2En*n..nN I
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Because of the grc:at interest shown in
The Agape Print Gallery, we have
decided to limit the showing of prints
to only one week so thut more
photographers can part~cipate.

Just got !ft our AGFA shlpmentl
Le' us ..lett care of your ,U", Proca.In. needs.
ItcIura: Moft.FriI:»5,3I)

Set."»5:30

........ Jc;j.I422

Against Stt:phens College,
bowever, Warrem. Foss,
Kohler. Martin and Etchison an
wm in !Jingles. while J01IeS aDd
t~ohler. A'lartin .. od FOIS. and
Watson and fbea Breite scored
.doubles wins.

~a.I.'Ih:~

personnel to fraudulently
Conceal" from Stillwellilie
nature of his medical conditi9n.
Bears'attoroey JeroIr.e R~
VainiSi said that StiJ.weU.

, 10..

'Jr.';'

-

are

The day afterdle git:!'e
Stillwell Ul!derwent ~~ ami
later developed a serere infectioa ia bis leg.
Acc:ordina to the l'Ui~. the
football club "c:onsm.red wit:: its
two· .. personoei and 1m." medh.'al

i

-.-.-

.....

Martin and rl'lBlost two close
Oklahoo'.ua and Ka_ were seta to ~iasouri, 1", 1-5. They
. really good wirs:"·
'
also lost to I\ansas and
• Auld aUf the SahWa' deubles. Oklahoma, but managed to
" tr.3ms, shoWf'd . im~"., ~nlsh Ster.~5· College in

(Continued from ".15)
''he was given paiD .. men and
anti-inflammatory . drugs" to
keep him ia the Slime.

rDti

"

.

~~

0

1

'.

l~=~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~
' . ',

apiDSt MisIMJa,o;" Fran Wat-' Missouri and OIUaboma, 6-2, 1-

sues old club

j

... c:

workouts,'
even
the
he missed
co~,:~ a.>aid.
few •
"And Oloffm ~JPP8d througt
and Mill a rer..Jly strnl1jJ race.
This JiVes us an added ..c!~
AM~' ~,1·(ttI. DmMH.1\1
dimerlSlOll going into the In...-/Ti;lQ· "~I'-:: ,(,
I~ 't7
tercolleg:&tes,"
.,~
701A.5. d(lfIOf#
HJIrtzog said Riegget', who
~~
"Sp«iClllzin&in Darllroom Suppllfl"
W&:l suffering from a spramed
,&Ie. ran weD. He added th.'lt
Tom Fiuptl'ick performed
v1e J.~.!l
IJOGd7 beciluse he bad the flu.
'/
''l.t:I'''' J.
'

SI:!!l'. knee bothered her, and 5. and de&!.tted Stephens. 1-6, ;..

Forn:oe'r Bear

_

~

kit,.

the Salukis was ireshman Lisa
Warrem, who proved she has
~overed from m~I~!S .
.by wnur4 all four of her
rnatd. "d.
'" originaUy pla,~ ff'lt LiM
~o play ia ju<;t two matc.~. ,.
AukJ said. "But aft« t!le rr,atdl

~

n, . '

,"1'!nf.·te· ·.·"'·.·':.-....

75

in netters,.
Auld sees iin'Jrovement
1."'.
S&aIf Writei' ,
..
"We may be ready ~ eome
out 01 it , . the ltale tour-

~n

'

proba..."lv would
,.faster,
have beaten
Murray
us
anyway: iWnnally, when yuu
run a tough 10.000 meters like
we did tit Indiana, you like to
hI-. a weoek off."
Karsten Scbulz was the first
Saluai finisher. He took third
with a time of 24:37. Mike
Bisasewasfirth,24:5:.andTmn
Ross vn.s eighth, 25:21. Chria
Riegges' fmished ninth, 25:3:1.

~oods

on the strength 01 my _-oaeom-

pl.
loth.
. ! , .. ' , , .

:.~·;Iju$t,hMt.heresultscfpW"
meet at -,!Urt"9y two yean ago.

~,

comparison,'" Hartzog said,
lr'€~.:·'
-<'-'~'S-': .' ..t::···· ·,-·osZPeDCi,QO'ffS
"Karsten's time was almost as
~·Iit
,
good as Mike Sawyer's time."
Hartzog wall p\easel! with the
performances of i! ..ss and
\
':
it
Cboffin, both Of whom Illt'
'.
: •••••••••••••••~ •••••••
freshmfil."
0 COVER
.~ thing that pleas<o.s me I~~'_
~::::7;7,-N
about IWss is that he nn l!Wil
~. , . /
611 5 'IfI
tougher Ulan he did lut w e e k . : -C·'.- , .
•
nota

125:08) took

sixth, .'nd Dave Rafterly
(25:12) \\'0:> ~-eventb.
. :
"I was rhf disple.sed with the
face we ntn in any way ia tb!.>
world," said Hartzog. v.ho
admitted 00 was looking for·
ward to this weekend's Illinrns
IntffCollegiates. "Had those
of oors in the back nm 35

Salukis,
good job there.
l:O-3S. They
"He'shin:d
dooehim
a

7S.:,~. "

I
·1·l~r1!l\1·1 '

,~-

l\lurray State tops Saluki@t harriers
"y ~·~:t;t;~(
. ~~~'4.'~()Clftu
L
!.,. ~. ~.,a",3 and .M.ike Chofrin aced

12 pk cons
Also for yOW' convenience we ~
lunch meats .nd " VClf'lety of cheese,;

~~~

'I

Swimmers gain meet experience
rB;
Rod Sin.' tdll .'... '
~ff W~ ~ i"'~
.l

J~ ".. .

Steele said a few swimJ'/lers
'turned ;0 good performanc:t'!!
for this early In the season rut
that rm.st timetJ were DOt out·
standing.

,,, ' \

The men's .1Iiimming t~f t
and the men and women's
diving taoms had their first
taste of meet-typ6 eomr-etition
Saturday morning when the .
white tum defeated the
maroolt squad, 39-34, in an intr:lsqUad meet. The ftIIal score
W85 trivial, however, compared
to what the swUnmenJ, diY«!'
~nd coadtes lellnmi about theL
progress to':!! !all.
First yE'Ilr diving Coach
Denny Golden was· enthusiastic:
after the performances ." the
divers from the one and three
meter boards.
"The presentation of the dives
was exactly what I was looking
for;' Golden said. "The D'eet

"Except for a few ind.induals,

~rily a

bad thing," Steele
said. "Our Vl1\umn ", practice
boon and tlle Intensity in
practice is more than we've
ever had."
Steele said the te...m ~ been
training em the loog course, 50
meters, but swam the short

I

! ON ANY ALI BABA

tJy~ aU responded

favonblyto Un competition."
Eacb Q>er eM three dives
from the fur.;e meter board.
George' G....~"'If scored an
eight on an iL-ward 2 '2
somel'!J;1ult with II U· degree of
difficulty. Rick. Theobald.
however. performed six dives in
this competition, consistently
scoring seV'eIIS 011 dives ranging
phaIo bot ling c~
from U 10 2.8 in dt:grees of
. difficulty. The lady diVenJ, Amy SaJutI diY« Iffi) GrUsb?
Wheal. Julia Warner, Penn)' . prepares for OBI: of his divt,.
Hoffman. and Lynn WhitebeaG iD' Sa1urdays 'iDtnuqaacI
performed lee-I difficult dives meet.,
.
Uld sc:or-d'iI sixes aad· leVene. '. tal! team.. 'flop banana award"
The highh:Jbt of the meet
for being "above the rest of the
in the ~A! meter diving rom- buneb" this week.
~tioa, Theobald, a jwOOr wOO
1beobald was pleased with
holds or shares four smoot bis sIlowing an 1 liked the idea of
div'~ recordJ, KOl,;:JCIa nine GIl
the ear~ m'!el "It gives ynu •
a reverse 2 I.!r ~uJt whidl IitUepoHsb," Theobald said. "It
bas the highest o.e.Jree of dif- makes yo.I thin) betwet~ dives
flculty possibJe, • U. Coadl and stay loose ",hea :;CIQ',.. out
Bob Steele awarded 1beobaJd 01 tbe water!'

w..

. retire.
Former defensive ~ckle
The suit.
In Cook CtJunty
Roger Stillwell f4 ~ Chicago C'U't'Uit _ CoUl t... .Ueges team
- ,...~
suit Jllfonday· doetora n...,..e A.Fos and
claiming the 'PC1lti~' 700tbaH Lawn'lltCe.J. l owness cor.sp;red
League team and its physicians with ~ of the Bears to
were negligent in treating a alln Stillwell to play when be
knee injury that forced bian to waa medically unSouDd.

I

1

ExDires Oct. 20

sharp on its turning .«ills at the
end of thP. pool
PaLlo Restn.po, a fres'-..nan
from Mf.Oeliin. ~~. woo
the 200 ynrd ~:, stMe 'lith
a time oi ~:)'!.i. Steele said
Restrepo thoJght, tJ:-!I'e Wa3 a
ra!se star. and slOWed ~ but
he recovered l'nd won the race.
Restrep'.1 finisl1ed third in the
21'.0 meter brt~aststroke and
fourth in the 100 meter brest·
o!:-..ce in the 1m Pan Am

Serving a variety of

Fr." Vegetable Salad.

We serve Whole Wheat Pefa Bread
1I1I __.I~.. "·noex~a-··-· ••

-_L

(iamell.

Anltber freshman, Kees
V..,.Voon" swam the 200 )'l"rci
butterfJ.y tor the first time on
the short course and won in
1:56.3. Steele :;aid VerVoom's
time is about the same as Greg
Porter's early seasM times.
Porter,lastyear'sco-eal)tain, is·
presently training (er the
Olympics.
Dave Parter, 8m reeord
holder ill the 500 y&ni freestyle.
won that race again Saturday
with a time 01 4:43.6. Mite
Brown, a fresbmUl, was seeond
in 4:45.8.

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Glass of Oly • 304
Pitcher. $1.75

Still'well sues Bears for ,~eg"igence
.m,
rtled
a,. .
'. file1l

By die Assoda," Plea

I

l~~~!~~_QB.fL8.TEJ
Coupon,... cua. __

:='a:J~,t!.~It::~

situation cal; ("hange some
divers, but
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ome of the R'eal Falafel

we were a Htt.Ie slO9.~ nat! we
but that isn't

were last year.

~D. 28,

injured his left

In • game
ir'lt the Minnesota Vikings.
Attorney SneUey 8. Gardner
_id tbat before the game bel'
client "bad begun to have some
problems with his knee" and
(Continued an PD,lIr 14)

knee Oct. 16,
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Salukis explode past· Shockers, 31-7
, By !\Jarfl ~~ t ,;, •~ ~
,_ ~taff Writer 1: , . p •• ,

'''I'tie !~.:rMlIy ~

cia''lad.
thi j
i

work," tah~iJid.""

goal of reaching 17 points in t),~
game, and we did It. The front
line just did a fantastit'
of

f>epth is something that tr':i!rY
Football ~b desires. A .trong
starti!1f lineup is essential, but
a team • real strength lies in the
persoonel thal backs up those
starters. Salukl Head Coach
;. Bey Dempsey is blessed witQ
dt:~ ,tt most of bis positions,
.too it '.vas depth that gave the
Salukia a 31-7 vktory over
Missouri Valley· (;onfere!lt'e
rival WJcbila State Saturday at
McAndrew soadium.
Running becks Vie ffarrtJoft
arid Walter Pook, who co.-nbined J<r 197 yards against
IIJ.inV:4 State two wt"eIuJ ago,
were WUlble to play against the
Shoc'ren because ~ injuries.
Dempsey simply leok~ at his
vast depth ehart r.ad called;::! ,
.

"'~."!I"'_:S"l!I_.

j

Job

bIockilll5 and protecting.' . .
The SaJuki nffemte radted up
38S total yards, the largest
output so far tbis season.
Dempsey Ialid he was pk"lJed
that the offease was able to p..~
31 points on the· board,
something the team basIl't doee
this aeaaon,
"Our kids are reaDy budding
down," Dempt1e7 said. "Our
perfO1"m a nce . today
was
something J wa~ the first
week of the season."
SIU opened the game's
scoring early ill the second
quarter with a 28-vard Les
Petro« field goal. Ttie Salukis
Ieftion ClIt~ RobtJell and had to settle for the three-poiot
Burnen Quinn, who "tCtWered score when their ",. yard ilrive
from a t.t'Uised shwIder BtIf- faik!d.., pro(oce ,to touC';-~.
fered against nhms State. ,,,-~nutes later: saa f~
Ovder
Robiscn 8lId Quina ~~ ................-. recoverea """.....
by ruWJIg for 201 yan:llL
fun:bIe on the WSU'4yard line.
Quinn's 9'1-18nf performance calT t:ntered !he ban game for
placed him.Jea.mI on the all- Cernak and engineered & 48lime sm rushing liM. just 38 yard scoring dri·I9. In thl! drive,
yards short of the reconl he!d Carr bao: runs ,'i leVeD and 17
by Amos BWlocks. Quinn DOW yards, indudlng a ~yard
has gained 2,401 yards.,
kJuchdowa plunge.
~, Robison becar Ie the third
"C.erald eauJd be • great
~'aluki back to rusb for more
wisbbone
quarterback,"
til8Jl 100 )'&rdr this IeUOIl. Der.1JlleY said. "He r.ms JPeII
,.aining 104 ,.anjs.
..-!3a the baH aDd cas ,.., Cbe
Starting q..:artwback ~ opboo."
CemaIt bad to be I'eIOOftd from
Fumbles plagueci Wichita',
the game because of llWelling in offense. ~ Sooclten coughed
his left baPd. and Dem~1eJ up the bell seve.a tiJl1eS, five of
again reaclted into hi$ ~ 01 them in the second half. The
Las, pulling out Gerald Carr. Shock~' real troubles began
Carr answered the call and when
Prince McJunkins
performed like a model qual'- ~ a bRU OIl ilia cwo 17terbaclt. He ran for 72 yards, yaJ'd line, fordng a third-and-17
one toucbdown. and situatioa ~l)' in the fourth
for 73 yards. including a quarter.
43-yard tcucbdown bomb to . Senior Percy Gibson. a strong
Kevin House.
' pass rusher, SIded McJunkins
"Gerald playt'.d today with GO the WichU. 10. forcing the
.. ''''lIe continuoI... How," Dempsey Shockers to punt from their own
.. -caid. "He did it an well. He's end ll'De.
just a great athlete." ...
,..," TIle 3iIoeU.I' pdDt rolled oat to
Carr,playinginhisfimgaJr.e Wiclt.ta'lJ -.:I 43. On the first
Ibis. sea;soo.. prUied the Gl- pLayJf the.Hrie&. Carr, whohaIJ
felJllive liDe.
been rumuag the ball aU dP.'1.

=

.

lefted a 43-yard touchdown
bomb to split end Ke9in HeuI!e.
. House made. good effort 011 the
catdl, 1Ia¥ing to come bad: a
step to grab &be pass. The score
gave sm 17~ lead.
''f)ur defense was unified,"
Dempsey said. "We played
great . defensive rootba1l and
~ed them to make a I.Jt of
turnovers...

On the kickoff after the touchdown to House. tM Saluki
defense fon:ed aootMr fUmble
whicb lineba.::a« Mike Hager
recovered. The miscue set up
another Saluki score. Robison
scampen!"j in inn the l:l-yard
line for '.be taoclldowD.. .
'I1u'M playa later. Sboclrer
fuIlbad, Mike GreeD fumbied
for aw.Ahel' turnover rerovered
by IiDebac:ker Rich BieJedri at

the WSU 19. Four plays later, said_ ''This Is the wont year
Quina do.e up the middle for • I've had fOf' fumbles in
my
two-yard score glving the coaching years."
Sah..>kis a 31~ lead.
Immediately after
the
sm acored 21 points in less Shocker game was ov~rt
than five minutes in the lour Jl Dempsey and the team calJeO
quarter.
sophomore flanker Mark
"The defense played intt'nSe Hemphill and told him the good
football," Dempsey said. "Our news.
hitting was solid aDd censistent
Hemphill is in Firm!D Desloge
througboul the game."
Hospital in St. Louis I't!COVI!J'irur
The Shockers ,-fIOiled SlU's fnm a "serious . Oaf inilJrYR
horT-'.comir.g shutout wben B.J. suffered in the T1inois State
Moore sn«J[ed into the end zone game. Hemphill is still listed in
with less tba., four D"inutes teft. serious but stable condition. He
leaving thegame'sscoreat31-7, . wsa moved from the mtensive
Fumbles, which destroyed care IlDit Ia.;t weeII: 10 b!a own
movt cI the Shockers' offensive private room.
efforts. also both~red. the , .carda and letters.:as be !If!!IIt
Selukis. SIU fumbled three to: Marlt HemphlU; R~ 534;. "'"
times. losir<8 an of them.
Firmin DHJ,op Hetpttal; 1325
"rm t:mban'assed about our Grand Ave.~ St. LoWs, Mo.,
fumbles this year," Dempsey 83lO4.

.n

Harriers t((ke'l Oth at~ SIUlnvitational
;wendy Schaf"!l".
a~ she !elt her squad eouIcI
narrow U. gap between her
The Salukja' top f.rusher was
To anyone besides WOll1ft)'S team lIUd:he others with im- Plymire. The 5'>pbomore from
c-oss country coac:b Claudia ~-nt from Helen Gra'-, St. JoBepb placed 23rd with a
BlaclUJ.an, last Saturday'. Linda Saovak, and Diane time of 19:41.
tentb ))IaeIIt' finisb ;s the 5th
Donley.
After Plymire. the Sa~
Annual 5,OOO-meter Saluki
bad three runners finish within
"If we gef improvement from 30 seconds cI one another. cathy
Invitational would· seem
those three," the coacb said. Chiarello took 39th place with
anvUUnll but encour&gdlg.
the Sal'lkis finished bP.hind ··rtus (be usual good I'aet"S tr..B her time of 20:21. Helen Graf
state rivals Western Illinois. Lindy Nelson and. P::'lty placed 53nI (20:33). and Linda
nlinois State. aJMf IHinois, au. Plymire, we eBD do very wen at SoovU fmished82nd (20:55).
both fr·. state and regi4;naJ' Diane DorJky and DimOst
rtf tile aebooIs Sh. frill play host
to Oct. 'D in the lAIAW Stale meets."
I"OU1!ded out the Saluki ~.
A k!am must either finish ""rs! Donley pla«d 73rd in 21: 32 and
Ctlampionship. The lady
or second in its dtate m«'!t to be Ost took 83rd in 22:42harriers also firushed behind
Midligan State. Int!iana S'ate, entered In the regional meet.
Saluki nmne!"S Laurie Harris
Also, OJ' individual who pJacs and Jane Evers also ran the
and Ohio S!;ate, three teama
which have a good dlance of in tJK" top IIJ ill 'heir state meet. race. The two finished 98th and
can
COtllpete In the regiOB,~J.
competing at tbe MAIAW
99th. fE'S"~...-vle1y.
The domination Saturday by
Mid-Nesl Regional ChamThe SIWb; . . without the
Iowa State and Micrugau Stllte serviees of I&st vear~s state
piottmips at East La lVli
is t'!BSily seen with a glance at <iaampioo Lindy Nebcm. Nelson
Mid.•• Nov. 3,
l~.. State recaptt:red the · the indh·i.dua! top 10 flnishes.
ha.J suffend a strained Wg
tell!m dlampionship it had held Iowa SlJte hrad tul'Ii1eT'S piaee II'.Br1e early last ~ and
far L'le finat three years of the fast, !lPt'i.'fId, sixth. :l'ld eighth. ~ not to run until the
Cindy ~""~D tor.. the fa.. . ir.jury was fully heakd. Nelson.
inYitati~, whir.b began in
1975,;,y edging Michigan State, dil'irfual dlam}ltoOSl'lip WIth her said w felt !he lavuff would not
time 01 ;8:01.
3O-:rl. Western Illinois fin.isbed a
have a detrimenta1 eff«t 011 her
distant third with liO points.
MJcbigae State ~6 took chances to to '!fend bee state Utie
Minnf!'SOtB. last yur's team third, fourth, fifth. and nintb, ktter this Ok. "Itb.
dUl' ~on, finishOO fourth with
'~.1;ewinning time could bave
"l'h.! rat.'e ,. eot pretty mucb
ITl..'he SalukwCOIIlpileda · been much faster." Blackman the way I had u~" SlackI5CO! e of M.J,
said. "Ifs just that she (Mc- man said.'". said last week I'd
..It looks bad bfo('ause six of Meekin) bad 00 <me DMr her to ~ b:.ppy a ~ wished in the top
the teams that finishfd before give . that needed· pw,b. .. Me- 1(1 bPeau.sP ttl.. :"\eet was one of
us will be at the nlgional meet." · Meekin finished more than 30 topt1UalitY,W.~~.ed. .10th so
'. ,
. Blactman ~iDed. "But we ~ secondS ar.ead (){ 1'.er teammat>;; I·m happy."
ran welk- Also. we've go!. the
Nate Jnee<- to wmry al'OUt
before we' ~ think of the
~";onaIs.·'
. '
fi; uwital'fmaJ. 8eored as a
st..te meet.. pIa«d the Salukia
. fourth behind WclStern illinois,
illinois !iiate, LOO' lUintHa .
'-ulackmaD.id fowtltwas not
tbe l>esl~ &0 be in, but
B1 Rirll Klan.
SUff wrt&er
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